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The Acadian. a MEW SUIT If We Knew. The next morning filty-six mem

bers of the Baptist Sunday-school, big 
and little, old and young, donned 
pick-sacks, and were early in the field 
at the tarm. They were paid the pre
vailing price (seventy-five cents per 
hundred pounds), and by night bad 
gathered 3,644 pounds. The proceeds 
went a long way toward buying the 
needed library for the Sunday-school. 
Several additions to the school joined 
the pickers the next day, and close to 
six thousand pounds were picked. 
All denominations kept their dates 
with the cotton planter, who provid
ed liberal meals and sleeping accom
modations for the entire parties. He 

hto consideration

the south and west. What 
did it mean? She could not think 
for a minute. All centered at the farm, 
and, njathout stopping to ask her per 
misstafc, went to work, turning over 
the chocolate furrows. The harrows 
followed, then the corn-planters. 
Thirty teams made short work of the 
sixty ictes, and by noon half the land 

i<my for the spring rains, 
tow. Mis' Mason,1 said the lead- 

sturdy Farmer Hanson, 01 the 
Mods ranch. If

THE TASTE TELLS.

Bower & Bartlett’s
will give you much pleasure if it is 
corr.xt in style, fit auà finish.

l u Wished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, . TAILORING There are gems of wondrous brightness 

ollimcci lying 
And we pass them, walking thoughtless 

Down the busy, crowded street :
If we knew, ovr pace would slacken,

We would sup more oft with care,
Lest vur careless feet be treadiag 

To the earth some jewel rare.

DAVISON BROS..
THE suits WE MAKE

are the acme of perfection in Tail
oring. Our stock of new Spring 
and SummerBhitings surely con
tains something that will please 

’‘you. Come in and look over the 
fabrics.

Subscription price is |1 00 a year i.-i 
advance.

Newsy communications from all parts 
or articles u|«>n the topics 
cordially solicited. 

Advertizing it at ns 
per square (2 inches) for first flt- 
2b cents for each sniiaequent in-

RED SHIELD COFFEE
of the county, 
of thr day, are

If we kaew that hearts arc watching,
IS HONEST COFFEE.Vor the eamlort we might bring ;

what souls were yearning 
J»or the sunshine we might ting ;

If we knew what feet are weary.
Walking pathways roughly laid ; 

We should quickly hasten forward. 
Stretching forth nor hands to aid.

•I
1100 

sertion,

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Heading notices ten cents per line first
■T,a.in"i’.Ljw'T‘‘-‘l“l--°"‘* ï “n‘

Sold in Yftllow Bags.
Sole agent in Wolf ville

er, ROWKR & BARTLETT, 
Importers St Roasters,^ I. S. BOATES 81 CO. you'll give ns 

»o»« water to drink, we'll see if we

She did not need to *> more than

J. Howard Bars*,Main St.Profeaiiionai Cardu. Boston, Mass.If we knew what friends around we 
Heel a want they never tell,Wolf ville Real Estate 

Agency. women drive six tuiles to the meet
ings, but seldom has there been oneDENTISTRY. 

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Months of Agony.1 btrr kitchen. The men were usedw?

i

■üiii'i'Mftr' “71T w. sklfrtoôe;
Smiles of sympathy so sweet.

Copy for new advertisement# will he 
received up to Thursday ll-ion. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
uf insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

Thig jiaper is it ai ed regularly to sub 
•cohere until a definite order to discou- 
•inue is received and all arrears are paid

.fob Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news afoente are 
authorized agent# of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

They bad brought eatables for the 
meal, and the spread looked very 
good to the children who hungrily 
watched them.

one denominations, it cost him less 
than the usual expert negro pickers ' 
work. By the time his contract with 
the temperance people expired, his 
cotton was safely housed, while his 
neighbors were yet scouring the coun
try for help.

The A similar .expedience was that of a 
central Kansas farmer, who said to 
the president of the City Library As 
sociation, ‘Why don't you women 
come out and husk corn, if you want 
to earn some money to buy books?’

‘What will you give us?, ' was the 
quick reply.

•Five’cents a bushel.'
‘We'll do it.' answered the plccky 

woman, and the association was call
ed into special session to consider the 
offer. The corn-field was close to 
town; the autumn weather was per
fect, as autumn usually is on the 
prairies; the women were eager lot a 
chance to show their husbauds then 
courage and enthusiasm.

On the appointed morning they 
gathered, a hundred of them, and, 
with the wagons provided by the 
farmer, went up and down the long 
field, snapping off the spikes of maize, 
throwing them with all the regulari
ty of the every-day farm hand into 
the boxes. It was severe on weak 
wrists, and the thin g laves that some 
of the women wore were soon in 
shreds. What did the ladies care? 
They were out tor a day of work 
against a dare, andfthey would win. 
Dinner was eaten with a relish that 
tew of them had known for months, 
and then the long afternoon struggle 
commenced. But only two or three 
of them gave up, and when the sun
set came the party went laughing 
back to the town more than content. 
They bad enjoyed a novel outing, had 
absorbed a sufficiency of the open-air 
ozone, and when the proceeds were 
invested in new books they felt that 
they had been amply repaid tor tin- 
difficulties of carryinging out their 
conti net.

Nor are the women of the West 
less friendly toward their neighbors 
than are their husbands and brothers, 
in every batch of country correspon
dence that comes to the county paper 
is a report of a 'quilting bee' or a ‘do
nation party,’ by which a group ol 
farmers' wives seeks to bring happi
ness into some household where 
trouble has entered.

the fancy methods of artistic needle
work and lace-making, competing in 
good-natured rivalry with one another 
in their efforts to surpass in beauty 
ot their workmanship. Long ago they 
found a personal joy in their meet
ings and a delight in their efforts 
towards suptcuracy in the gentle art 
of needleworks

The art club now, with fifty mem
bers, has become the center of the

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.

Telephone No. 43.
Ey Gz* AUMIMfTKKKIi

Wolfville, April 87-
For many Weary months I sufeered

untold agony. I could not walk. I 
could scarcely raise myself to • sit
ting posture. I was under medical 
care, but in vain. Finally I tried Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills, and they have 
restored me to my former healthy 
condition. This strong statement 
was made to a reporter recently by 
Mr. Charles S. Keddey. formerly of 
Kingston, X. a., but now living at 
Port Maitland Mr. Keddey is 
pen ter by trade, and is now able to 
work every day. He adds. I 
speak too highly of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, as they cured me after 
other medicine failed. While I was 
living at Kingston, N, S., I was eeiz 
ed with rheumatism in its most 
violent form. I was compelled to take 
to my bed and for months was an in
valid. 1 was so weak that it was dif
ficult for me to raise myself to a sit
ting posture. It is impossible to tell 
how much I suffered day and night, 
week in a At week out. The pains 
were like piercing swords. I had 
medical attendance, but it failed. 
Then I tried medicines advertised to 
cure rheumatism, but with the 
result-money wasted. One day 
when hope had almost gone, a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Williams'Pink 
Pills. I told my experience with 
other medicines, but he assured me 
that these pills would cure rheumat
ism, so I sent for a supply. After us
ing a few boxes I was able to leave 
my bed, and from that on my restora
tion to health was rapid. I am now 
as well as ever 1 was and have not 
had the slightest tench of rheumat
ism since. The change they have ' - 
wrought in my case is simply mir
aculous, and I can strongly 
mend Dr. williams' Pink Pills to any
one suffering from any form of rheu
matism.”

Good Neighbors All.Fred H. Christie
F A. IN TSB

Come on. youngsters, ' called the 
leader, cheerily; ‘have something with 
us— ye're welcome.

They were welcome indeed, 
bounties of a dozen homes had been 
brought for the occasion and the sup
ply was ample for the children, half- 
famished for a good meal as they

(Charles Moreau Harger, in the ‘Out*, 
look.*)

•Why did you come hack?' I asked a 
Westerner who returned to a prairie 
town alter two years in New York, ft 
seemed incomprehensible that he 
should leave the excitement of lower 
Broadway for the monotony of the 
broad plains.

Neighbors!' was his ./espouse.
•Would you want to spend your life 
where the people twenty feet away do 
not know your name or care whether 
you live or die? We were brought 
up with neighbors—and when the ba
by died and not a person in the bless, 
ed town came near us. when we went 
alone to the cemetery, it was too much.
We packed up and started for home— 
what's the use of living that way?'

Does peighborliness exist, like our 
old geometry problems, in inverse ra
tio to the square of the distance? Per _
haps among these communities on the

One day lut .uminer, n™, In „ lhe,e tnodeiti (ley, -he rn
lb- western K.n,.. wl,-.. lands, '• m«l' «mer make, . el„« 
wbere distances «. .„d *>*««,. the pattsofmor, thtnkty snt
the petepit. of population to the led “»"»"*■ But take ,t ont on the 
«iu.ni mile is -.pressed in d-cin.nl '««>>« ro,ch„ of th. protne., ■!»».
1 wcti-us, , «ttl-r b-c.m- m. He y““*re MVCT, onts.de . p-.tar- .nd 
had lilt, acre, of 6ne wheat already *»« ranch» sr- thirty
turning yellow in the au». He had *nd. y“> b*«
no hired man, nor had h, the means <“ #-
to engage h.r„e*e,s. He bad count- ““'"'T „ , , .
«I on changing work with ,o„, one ^"B,eU,0e " V“y *>£■ “ 
and thus getting hi. grain .= market. WO,<l ,bl' *°“ °v« ,b‘ •b°“
Day alter day he tossed in pain and “T"?
worried oXe, the ptoapect. Neigh- ^ * berd"' ,,C” «By sud 
bora! The nroj, w,T three „L dy <°° «*- »,• 'aod house, In
away, and the whole town.hlp had *l" “<*
but seven families. common property for twenty miles

One morning three aelf-biaders wilh “r“"”d , A"d ,b“ ,h,,boy* “ak* 
lull complement of helper, cam, lb** T°«i*
tling over the praitie. The drive» '“k"' *f,,r °"e by »” toey "de
did 00, ash for permission hut went °Ver 10 '"I"'" h™ h' ,*;t"““ by ,w“ 
boldly into the held. Round aod ,b*» ° *,lb b"—"°
round the machines hurried, reaping ''‘'““‘‘T
the tipe grain and leaving .hock, of b"' . No,“»* *“* for Tom
gold dappling the level lands. The A"d 1 ™ d««
sick man heard the buta of the reap- ""‘T lo "T lbe
ers and tried to get to the window!- * "* ,bow‘
but his wile told him what was hap. ‘"VT!,
E?- b‘ "" - ** -s

day i'n the ’rnfdst V “  ̂ * iT^

day in lbe midslot pressing harvest c , ... ,,
th.t. farmer mile, sway may ssve »h“»* .n pecui.ar and
hi. crop, but rtts. pretty goad «rt “U‘(b,“d
of sentiment that prompt, the «Mon. ""b an °ddu"““re °f old ,**b“>"d It matter, not th.t telephone. „„<] 
It may be that it will count for some- llirl , , rural routes arc many. It ia not mat-
thing sometime. . gF* sou"ie,“ td*e ot 0k -rial th.t the roads are good and the

Would the average city street ahow 1,1,0,11,1 ,llc ™tton plantcrs have a farmers have good horsem the willing- 
an act such as marked a far frontier Plrj*'"al “t,uggle with the labor ness of the neighbors to help in
community in uhieh I spent a night rro.blu" " cotton;p,ck,ng season, mlki„g the home brighter depends
recently?' aeked the formel New °Wmii ° "egrocl 10 ,he not oothese-it was tile same when
Yorker, then went on. We had .top- ''““‘"r" »c,“ f 00*t0“ the telephone was unknown, when
ped at a little town of less than a doz- wab , But on* good Baptist rural delivery had not been heard of, 
en bons», and spent the evening lis- HT' H "S . Jif"' wbeD »■' Borse, were of common 
feeing to p,oncer stories in th, dingy lor ‘be ,v,,l,blt workï■!,• bad *“ hrm implement variety and could not 
office ol the only hotel. A. we were ‘d“' Hc !°“” “d ““ ,h,c make a record ol more than three
preparing to go to t*d. in cam. three $W'nV™deat of ht, Sunday school, miles an hour, sod when the, were
men carrying a violin, a banjo and a *” be l "m hou' he b?d lot hitched to a farm wagon instead ol to
guitar. They were rancher. Loth. ,b* of *he ‘cho°' a rubber-tired buggy. The apirit ot
Pawnee Valley, and had been out “ "î" -he settlers i, the Bame.
twenty mile, on the plain, to enliven î'“ !“r.lbe ".'’‘,1,*ïday*’ Bc' One day there ceme back into Inc 
the evening for an old friend who was Jf*re f* W * ‘î'0 ,itUe Ptairie community wheie she
nick and nearly blind, with no one to d,y* tbt Me,hod,ats. who had spent her girlhood a woman,
read to him and no muaic escept that l“°"y for * ”.** th”.,eb; l”° hinging her children to her lather's
of the ceaseless winds. The, did po| -I*» •- "» Pr«byle„.n, who want- house, after a bitter experience with 
realize that they bad done much- d,y‘ ,0 lbe a worthless husband Trcable had
they simply did what they could P**!}0 , * ™,lss!,0“ »«1 heavily upon her. and It seem
without thinking. The leader of the ,“"d' ,d,:*1 ellh tlM Hut alie was doomed to a loveless and
trio started in the west a poor boy. WW" 1 t,|iria||an Temperance Un- lonely life. In south communitlea this 
Now he owns 2.500 acres stocked ion **•* *>'' W*1 Legion for three would have been so. But not with the 
with horses end with registered cattle dau,!,“fb, lbC Procev',e to ^ used to warm-hearted Western wpmen, the 
so good that they take prises at every ““Hgu ,n th.t wi.„ of farmers sod ranchmen. They
royal stock show in Kansas City. Yet j ‘nj, drew no line against her—in fact,
he found time to go twenty miles to lin^is**01 *Urt*ICr t*’aM merc ^r*en^‘
cheer up an old friend in misfortune. ™
Why shouldn’t he prosper? Why 
not, indeed?

Storne instances have even more of 
human interest, as newspaper men 
express it. One day a woman out on 
the piping followed to the wind-swept 
cemetery the husband with whom she 
bad pioneered through, long, yeary 
years. She returned to her little home 
and gathered around her the five chil
dren, heartsick and disheartened. She 
had but one horse; tht other had been 
sold to secure money during the bus- 
band's illness.

ered.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

PAPER HANGER.
Best Attention Given to Wefrk 

Entrusted to Us.
EyOrders left at the sU.ru 

SJ#ep will be promptly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Holtville,

B3F* Office in Herbin Block. 
Telephone No. 46

Ne Mw
•if L. VV. yoity's life; it has brought de

light into the township. Last tall I 
visited u c< unty lair, and in the pav
ilion was

The afternoon was as busy as 
the mottling, and long before sun
down the field was leady lor the spring 
rains. Nor was this all. So plenti
ful was the provision from the farm
ers' kitchens that the little home was

Law Office of whole room given up 
to the club, every member^ farmer's 
wife or daughter—and all the effects 
ot one outpouring of neighborhneas. 
None who saw it failed to praise; 
but the visitors would have praised 
more had they understood fully the 
sentiment' that was behind the exhib
ition ol embroidered flowers and dcco-

; DOES THIS INTEREST YOU ? 1

A prominent physician, famous for < 
his success ia the treatment of kid- 

, ney end btsridor disestes, attributes a ; 
- preal deal of hie success to the follow- , 
■ mg simple vegetable prescription i— < 

One ounce Fluid Extract Dnnde 1 
lion ;

One ounce Compound 8elstone |

SHAFFNER & PINED,TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. CoLDWau., Town Clerk.

Omda Hours :
!MM) to 1S.30 a. m 
1.30 to 3.00 p. m. 

tyClose Oil Saturday at 12 o’clock

Barristers, Solicitors 
Public.

and Notaries provided with food for a week to come.
neighbors 

came time after time and cultivated 
the corn and when autumn's harvest 
arrived there was a clean four hundred 
bushels that had not cost the widow 
a cent. Pretty good kind ol every
day Christianity, that!

Curious, too, how news travels

All that summer the

Open Every Wednesday.
(Over store of R. K. Harri* & Son.,

Mr Pineo of the above firm will be 
at their Wol ville office on Wednes
day of each week. Personal attention 
given to Probate business and Collec
tions as well as tp all matters of gen
eral law practice.

rated lunch-cloths.
Not until the town has grown rich 

and arrogant, do the clique and the 
class appear. Before that all are neigh
bors In the average Western village 
this friendliness exists, and the inhab
itants do not need introduction before 
they speak. They‘have notyet outgrown 
the habit of running in ‘the back way. ’ 
It is always a sure sign ol neighbor 
liness when the back door is used in
stead of the formality of the hardwood 
floored hall.

Of course, it is fine to live in a city. 
The country town, especially il it be 
'out West,’ doubtless looks very pleb
eian to the dweller on pavements, and 
within hearing of a fire station. And 
doubtless the city has ueighborliuess 
too; but does it reach so high an 
average (if an average of neighborli
ness can be computed) as the country 
town? When things go right it makes 
little difference; when they go wrbng, 
neighbors count.The flowers that come 
to the sick-room from friends up and 
down the street, the dainty dishes, 
and inquiries from across the way, 
the sympathy and interest, the feeling 
that you are part of oue great family. 
It all means something in making up 
the sum of happiness in this very 
short life of ours.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Onrwu Hours, 8.00 a. pi. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows ;
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

* is

Four ounce» Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla ;

Mu, shake well, end take in tea- 
spoonful dose» after each meal and 
again at bedtime.
^ Your druggist can mpply themgre- 

pared at home at very little expense.Leslie R. Fairn, 

AKGHITECT,

press west close at 9.08 a. ra 
Express east close at 4.03 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.62 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master
1 This, the doctor says, acta directIv 
; on the kidneys, aanisting them to fil

ter the poisons from the blood and 
expel same in the urine, at the same 

’ time restoring the kidneys to healthy, 
[ | normal action.

We feel that a great many readers 
; | will be ph asod to learn of this simple 

, prescription, and knowing the ability 
< • of the physician whose formula it is, 

; we do not hesitate to recommend it 
| to any suite

CHURCHES. AYLE8FORD. N. 8.
Baptist Uhlrch.—Rev. L. D. Monte, 

Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 Jt in. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7-30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and tlw Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o Jeach month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free, 
the door to welcome strangers.

TO LET.
ON MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE,

The Grocery Store 
formerly occupied by

F. J. Porter. H. RINEO.
WOLFVILLE.

EXPERT OPTICIAN.
Possession immediate.

For terfns apply to
ANDREW deW. BARSS. 

Dec ra, 1906—tf

Ushers at

Devotes all his time and attention to 
the science and art of special fitting. Ks 
pecially interested in difficult cases. Du 
not despair till y >u have tried 

I Correspondence invited.

SAVE MONEY, freeman s nursery

! letTuce I

Piiksbytekian Chobuh.—Rev. David 
right. Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
olfvjUe : Public Worship every Sunday him-

at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. ra. Sunday School at 
1" a. ra. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 d. m.

1H

Rheumatism is rooted in the blood. 
Rubbing the rching limbs with link 
ments and outward remedies cannot 
pbssibly cure it. You must get the 
rheumatic acid out of the blood, and 
Dr williams Pink’ Pills is the one 
medicine to do this, because they 
actually make new blood. That is

If you wish to save money pur
chasing first class

Teas, Groceries, do., Bedding Out Plants of
for cash from a large reliable ! All Kinds.
Wholesale Grocery House, send to ' Rose, Carnations, and Other 
us for our new April Catalogue. JP|owers

fUNERAL DESIGNS
and Bridal Bouquets made up at 

short notice.
Telephone 32.

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the 
bath at 11 a. 111. and 7 p. in. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing ‘>u Thursday evening at 7-30. All 
the neats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
1,11 ' ting at 7.80 p. m., on Wednesdays.

Bab

1 do not know that hearts are kind
er or that men and women are more these pills cure anaemia, head- 
thoughtfui West or East, said the ai:lie8. and backaches, neuralgia, indi

gestion and the secret ailments that 
make miserable the lives of so

WentzePn, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

HALIFAX, - N. S.
returned Westerner, reverting to the 
subject again. ‘But somehow, people 
are not afraid of showing it out there. 
Maybe they have less dignity—or 
maybe they have more. Anyhow, 
while 1 live I 
time ill a place where there are good 
neighbors—l can’t live without them.

women and growing girls. Sold by 
all medicine dealers or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. 
front the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t- John's Parish Churoh, or Horton.

Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. ip. Matins every Sunday 11 n. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 3u p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by ndtice in 
' burch. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Z 7 going to spend nry

A New Coin for Canada.
Great Distress in Her 

Throat.
Not an uncommon experience was 

that of Mrs. H. 8. Wiluiot of Shuler, 
N. S, Doctors failed, still a quick cure 
was found in "Catarrhozone. ' Notice 
this staliuent: I have been a most 
dreadful sufferer from bronchial trou
ble and catanah. On damp days 1 
Would hawk and suffer great distress 
in my thioat. I used all kinds of rued 
icines but didn't get permanent relief 
till I used Catarrhozone. It has stren
gthened my throat, cured my 
and made me entirely well, 
substitutes 
chial and t 
•Catarrhozone' in 25c and #1.00 sizes.

Soon after the opening of the new 
mint at Ottawa next December, it is 
understood that there will be
more new coins put into circulation.Rzv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

Wardens.
It is practically arranged that there 
shall be a new penny piece of the

ttol•wrt W Storre, 1 
Troyte- Bullock J11

/ value of two cents and coined from 
nickel. This will be the first time 
that nickel, though one of Canada's 
great minerals, has been made use ot 
for Canadian coinage. The United 
States have used it for many years for 
>he manufacture of five-cent pieces. 
There Is felt to he a need for » 
piece in Canada, and nickel is to be 
used to save bulk, which is a fault 
of copper coins of the value of two 

Tobacco is served out to the Italian eeuls- When the mint is in full run
ning order there will be sixty bands 
employed. It is expected to issue 
between sixteen and twenty million 
Canadian coins each year. At the 
present time the royal mint rn London 
is coining sixteen million coins a year 
for Canada. Next year this «{11 be 
done in Ottawa.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P.—Mas# 11 a. m. the fourth 
•Sunday of each month.

Ths Tabbrnaclk.—Rev. A. Cohoon, 
G. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun- 

Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7-30 u. m Prayer 
'Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. ^lej riftfj* cough

for the one reliable bron 
hroat cure. All dealers sell

penny
MASONIC.

ed

uf oach month at 7.30 o'clock.
A. J. MoKbnna, Secretary.

St.

Soldiers as part of their regular ra-
1

ODDFELLOWS.
This Tonic Builds Up.

Many medicines stimulate, break 
dovyn, leave you worse than ever. Per 

The wanderer had had in her youth rozonc is different-it's a bloed-former, 
a pretty talent lor art in its simpler a nerve-strengthener, a body builder 
forms, and one day she was called into Pale anaemic girls are given color 
a gathering of neighbor women and and vigor. The tired end aleeph 
asked, -Why won’t you teach us strengthened and restored. -Better

„. 'wX-'^^'cSsLrra:
I hardly kpow how to do it, was stock. T was completely run down, 

the surprised reply. cheeks were blanched, lips white and I
The women at the comply seat had every sign of anaemia 

have clubs, why cant We?' aatcl llie adlM >°
WfrAUwiiihjnn innnn strength, ambition and good health. 7-----

* Nothing better try Ferrozooe There is always room for a man cf
■They lure near each other, and It I. yonroelT. 5« pc, box »t all dealers. force, and hc makes room for meoy.

"KPHKIJS LoDQK, 
Monday evening nt

"kphrijs IzOImsk, No. 92, 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock 

Harris’ Block. Visiti 
welcomed.

meet# every 
, in their hall 

siting brethreu al

ii. W. Watson, Secretary

Owing to 
the flue con
struction of 
most ranges" 
it is

Pale, Thin,
difficult feat to 
coolc and bake 
successfully at 
the same time.

But die arrangement of the Pandora flucî differs consider- 
xtructed that the draft for

TEMPERANCE.

Nervous ? A decent boldness ever meets with 
friends.—Homer.

It is what you are not looking for 
that gives the spice of variety to life.

Studying how to help and benefit 
others will build up your own fortune.

WoLrviu.it Division 8, of T. meet#
Wn'etk^ «»••*■** «W- A

-
Then your blood must be in 

IT bed coadilioe. You 
y know wbei to take, 
ke It —Ayer'» Sent

ir you doubt, theo 
your doctor. We keow 
c will tty ebout this 

hold femlly medicine.

^oweerwns.
ably from ethers. They are an con 
hiking i, nko lire best for cooking, lbe beet circuleting around 
the oven twice end under every pot bole before passing up

-y ibo .chimney.
' The Pandora bakes and cooks perfectly 
at the same time.

Do you know of another range that does ?
H your Iocs! dealer does not sell the Pandora write direct
lor Free Booklet

Ferrozone
Lourt lilomidon, I. O.t F , meets in 

jeniperance Hall on the third Wednes- 
"ï °f wch month m 7 30 p. rn.

F. W. WOODMAN, ‘What difference doe# that miakq?
Can t we drive?’

They formed an art club—not a
very pretentious affair. They have * 1 Consumption is less deadly th»n it used to fee. 
never discussed the great painters of t I
the Renaissance—it is doubtful it I | Certain relief and usually complete recovery
the, know Who they .re. They have , , will result from the following treatment l
never pondered grave problems of « |
«bien nor reviewed Henry James , , Hope, rest, fresh air, ^Scotfj H

This they have done: Once a fort; Emulsion.
flight, for three years, they have held 
an alteration meeting,

used by physicians entertaining in turn Some of the <

It was time for 
ploughing the corn ground. How 
could she get another horse? Where 1 
could she hire men to do the work? g* 
She criei bciself to sleep that night.
Early the next morning her oldest *“ 
daughter awoke her with, ‘Look, "IB 
mother, see who’s coming!’ j

From the window of |hi cabin like £ 
farm-house she discerned in the north 
a number of men who were coming 
across the prairie with teams, ploughs ~
and harrows. To the east were otb- Min

»*♦♦**»♦•»**♦**♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦*wh,t(Succoteor to Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.)

DEALER IN

Hard and Soft Coals
of all kinds.

HARD Si SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, !ur 
Building Material of Every Des

cription.

Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co, Boston

WOLFVU.LE.

McCIarys ■Si'LKtSaïfTr

» ». mit. We publies

iaaitmasffir.

Aoknt Fob :

I'Leedon, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. Mu 

T» W. Sleep, Sole Agent.
ALL DRUGGISTS 1 SOo.' AMD »l.DO.b member I

irrhoea
u want a quick cure without 
Une, and one That is followed

■unberlain’s 
Cholera and 

hoea Remedy
i valuable fur children. It 

a large part

rÜü

at
lalth Builder
fccher, 224 Sherbrooke Street, 
tit., and whose husband U a 
ia Hamilton F< 
n attack of 
which left me in a very run 
of health, and in 
ra system seemed exhausted 
t. I (’Culd not sleep and at 
ins in my head were almost 

As a result of these symp. 
liable to attend to my bouse-

oun/iry, states: 
infiainrnatory

Felt miserable most of the
ke advice of a friend I began 
use’s Nerve Food, and can 
ts proven of very great bene- 
am able to do 

I stronger and
my own work 
healthier than

can truthfully state 
lue to the use of Dr. Chase's 

which 1 consider a great
tf."
increase in weight 

iase’8 Nerve Food, 60 
12.50, at ail dealers, or Bd» 
es à Go,, Toronto.

at
rides takes no remunera- 
lervices. He is so enam-
ve for his native city that 
pent in showing visitors 
[arded by him as a duty 
upon the individual who

li‘ ■"
*nt temperance advocate
ils to impress in his pat 
upon strangers and visi
ting virtue ot cold water 
rriority over every other 
irage. When first I made 
ance he was conducting a 
nkees over the city, and 
I forget the astonished 

r faces when be good-hn- 
fused their proffered dol- 
pending a couple of hours 
L-m about. Undoubtedly 
is a unique guide, and as 

has travelled far and

Marrhoea Cured by One 
iamberlaln‘8 Colle, Cho 
d Diarrhoea Remedy.
a»k from an attack of diar- 
xiuld scarcely attend to my 
I took a dose of Chamber ■ 

Dholera and Diarrhoea Rem- 
eutirely and I had been 

medicine for nine days witlr- 
I heartily recommend this 
ling the beat to my 
tel complaints R. G. Stew 
m of Stewart & Bro.,Green 
r sale at Rand s Drug Store.

Old Churches.—Some of 
Jen churches of Norway 
o years old and are still 
eut state of preservation, 
ers have successfully re- 
frosty and almost arctic 
:ause they have been re
lied with tar.

n's Cough Remedyprie of 
est on the MarktelTf
year’s Chamberlain e Cough 
constantly gained in favor 
ty until it is now one of the 
medicines in use and lias an 
le. It is intended eipeCtally 
oat and lung diseases, such 
ilds and croup, and can al- 

' upon. It is pleasant 
ake and is undoubtedly the 
market for the purjioses for 
intended. Sold at Rand a

have a dollar, he didn't 
■ ; his clothes aqd shoes 
though they had served 
He didn't try to kill hira- 
e misfortune's whack. In- 
>t some ashes and be fill- 
ten sacks. Then next he 
•liar. In the paper in the 
advertised tin polish that 
he sun to scorn. He kept 
mg and just now, suffice 

out in California at his 
the bay.—Inland Printer.

Lame Back
tilment for which Cbamber- 
Balm has proven especially 
In almost every instance it 
pt and permanent relief. Mr. 
ige of Orange, Mich , says of 
ising a piaster mid other re- 
three weeks for ti hod lame 
based a bottle of Chamber 
lalui, and two applications 
re. For Hale at Rand’s Drug

:y bard work to maintain a 
'tp and a bunch of dogs in 
:ighborbood. With dogs 
:han nothing apiece, and a 
l $5, there ought to be no 
about which to let go of.

ck Headache,
*sjsnVJzn
i s .Stomach and Liver Tab- 
L't this disorder and the sick 
ill disappear. For sale at

rsued by a pack of hounds 
tsbire, England, stopped 
h in his flight to select a 
rom a farm yard he was 
1 carried it off.

nard's Liniment in the

rch slander that you hpâr 
rau repeat it ; forget each 

slight, each slur, wber- 
ay meet it.

The Tea that set!» best and satisfies best Is

MORSE’S
It Sells and Satisfies because It Is a TEA 
— _„■= of Best Quality.
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| JUST OPENED ! ^
j J A New Line of

i x Envelopes, Tablets, Papeteries, Blank
< S Books, Memo. Books, School Books,
W Pencils, Penholders, Inks, Mucilage,
< > Blotting Paper, Ruled foolscap, etc.

\ \   3
\ \ Our Scribblers and Exercise Books | 

are specially attractive and are the | 
$ best sellers on the market. |

Flo. M. Harris, I
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. x>

It
1

EYE-GLASSES
Need not he unbecoming. We can fit you with 
lenses to suit your eyes that are always becom
ing, with a special nose clip that will hold them 
securely to your noee.

All Option! Goods
of the best make are to be found hefe at attract
ively low prices. j

i. F. HEREIN, - JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Millinery Opening
SHOW DAYS, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

OCT. 1st and 2d.
We invite you to our splendid display of Ready-to-wear and Trimmed 

Millinery on the above dates.

II

.|y*9

New foil and Winter Coots for Ladies, Misses and 
Children. Over IOO New Garments to select from.

ALL PRICES: FROM S3.SO TO SIS.
Ladies' Fur-lined Coats from *35.00 to *75.00 each.

Æ

Wolf ville, Sept. 23, 1907. Comer Central Avenue .and Main Street.

We have just received a fine assortment of Picture Post 
Cards having views of

England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.
We invite the public to see our fine stock of cards.

Also a large assortment of William's Toilet Soap and 
plete line of Sponges.

Acadia Pharmacy
F. C. CHURCHILL

PHONE 62.

HARO COAL.
The Schooner "St. Olaf " is qow on her 
way from New York with a cargo of

HARO COAL IN ALL SIZES.
Orders must be sent in at once 
for delivery from this cargo.

Prices on application. Terms strictly Cash.

BURGESS & CO.
Wulfville, Sept. 26, 1907.

r
THEi

WOLFVILLE.

Local
College re-4 

I next week.
I attendance of t 
I be large.

Choice bu

All are cordi 
I t ie Fall Millii 
I Saxton's on Tiv
I October 1st and 

™ To LBT. -Tw 

: econd floor. 
Electric light.

The pulpit o 
will be occupie 
Rev. W. H. Wi 
morning and et 

The members 
vision are to ho 
on Monday ev< 
All the member

We understan 
event in which 
young men will 

I to take place at 
I next week. Pa; 
f Messrs C. R 

Starr’s Point, w 
zes for short-hor 
ericton Exhibit!. 
A. and H. D. Jo' 
won a number ol 
exhibits.

Tuesday and 
and and. Make 
these dates, but 
to the selection 
Hat. On tbest 
will show a beat 
cannot fail to be

W

An event whie 
to with interest 
circles U the mai 
Johnson, only d 
Capt. Geo. Job» 
Keddy, M. D., o 
16th in the Bapt

To Let.—The 
by Mrs. Gibbon: 
bath, set range. 
Apply to L. W.

It is expected t 
the pulpit of St. 
be filled by Prit 
Halifax Presbytt 
Magill is said to 
and eloquent pr 
congregation wil 
to hear him. Re 
preach on that da

Mr Moritz Emt 
pupil,Miss Joy L< 
successful song 
day evening in 
wick. The audit 
very enthusiasts 
were obliged to n 
Other recitals 
booked, and Mr I 
ises to be a busy

Rev. Rural Dei 
a meeting of chi 
Deanery of Avoi 
Wednesday. Tht 
avoidably absent 
some urgent bosi 
with the Cathedra 
and Prat attende 

I Rev. President Bo 
I attendance at Kinj 
fifty students. O 

I terest were discus 

i Another very s 
! W!»8 given on Sati 
! the Starr tennis g 
esses were Mrs. (1 
Earl Bnrgess and : 
The season has b 
one and the next t 
favorable terminât 
tertainments giver
hers of the club, 
much indebted to 
kindly entertained

. Apples Want 
aigmuents of appl. 
or private sale, 
warehou eand stoi 
returns. In busim 
ences any bank.

Market Squar.
The marriage of 

I la Torre, of Winds 
Connolly, of the ? 
emnized at St. Joh 

lda>' morning, (a6 
i^>ean Dixon. 
[Charmingly gownc 

suit, was the 
Knds°me presents 
V from the gr< 
Bella-Torre left on 
pose for Portland, 
points i0 New Eng

Tbe reception 
evening last by Prii 
[.teachers of Acadii 
Pjty P'easant and 
«any friends of the 
«emselvet of the 
'og old teachers an 
quaintaace of 
latter are Mi** Eli 
vice principal, Rm 
director of mus-c 
other

Tt

new teachers 
dition to the alread 
the Seminary.

A farewell reeep 
Mr,. J. w Mam 

"y the member, of 
union, or 

WolfwiUw. i„ appre 
; ce f°r so many y, 

Maritime B 
“«ton. Mm. Da. 
“«half of the aoci,
With
of gold.
Manning will occn 
”r‘ Varies Hamilt 

heir daughter, M 
second

Rev. Mr.

year at

; Vf.
%

The Acadian. Lumber Shipments. We Sell6We have received a marked copy of 
the Canadian Lumberman, which 
contained an article entitled ‘Tbe 
evils of consignment.’ This article 
deprecates the action of the lumber
men of the maritime provinces in 
rashly consigning lumber to British 
or Eastern States ports, and states 
that this practice bida fair to serious
ly impair the well being of the lum
ber industry in this province and tbe 
adjoining province of New Brunswick. 
The Lumberman says that if the 
home market were not in healthy con
dition there might be some excuse 
for it. but when it is considered that 
there is not the slightest reason for 
fearing a material decline in the de
mand for Eastern spruce, pine and 
hemlock, it is rather difficult to real
ize why sane men will persist in de- 

Sufficient program, baa nmv Iwen lib,rately Mcri6cing ,heir own beat 
made placing ol tbe curbing to „„d jcopa,dlzing „hat „ould
enable citizens to get some idea of the othcrwi„ ^ , bealtby |,ldaatry. 
improvement to be egecte.l. There The Lumberman proceeds:-'At tbe 
baa. ot course, been criticism, and prc„„, time Britilb markcla a„ 
perhaps tbe work ha, not been in all aoodad „itb ,p,„„ ,rcm New Brana. 
case, done to the beat advantage. „ick and Nova Scot|a ,„d prjcM 
However, we believe the movement ta „bich , ,bor[ tjma wele „,islac. 
mthe nght d,reel,on aad the work tory „„ to.day uoreagonably 
now being done ,n he direction of Tbe ro„blmd boldia of UwpooI 
better «tecta and sidewalk, m the and Manchester a, tbe beginning of 
town. Wolfville needs the,, more Jaly nearly doubl ebat 
than anything else at present. We were at the «me date last yea,. Man- 
hmw an up-to-date town .0 many re- ha,ing ,,.l6o „[a-„da,d, „
apeetaand tbe time baa eomefo.au complred wltb 7 o8o Bonlbs
advance movement in this matter.

WOLFVILLE, N.;S., SEPT. 27,1907.

SHOESSanctum Suggestions.
From the accounts in the Keotvillc 

papers it appears that the Aldershot 
camp Bt Kentvilte is not regarded as 
an unmixed blessing by the citizens 
of that town. We quote : ‘the sol
diers made our streets a place where 
respectable people would not care to 
be fonnd. Stores were rifled, thiev
ing went on night alter night,' etc. 
While we have had for some time a 
feeling that the whole affair was a 
gross waste of time and money we 
bad no idea that the condition ot af
fairs was as bad as is stated. Certain-

The good kind—The kind you want.' We handle- 
nothing but Honest, Reliable Goode.

Our low prices strike straight home to
make purchasing a pleasure at our store.
Women's Dongola Kid Boots,
Women's Velour Calf Lace Boots 
Men s Boston Calf Lace Hoots 
Men 's Box Calf Lace Boots 
Boy's Calf Lace Boots 
Boy's School Boots

We have a large stock of Children’s Boots at special 
Reduced Prices.

i

the purse and \

$1 75 worth $2 25
1 75 worth 2 25
2 25 worth 2 75 
2 25 worth ? 75 
1 75 worth 2 25

' 35

Trunks, Grips and Suit Coses at 
buy-me-quick Prices.

yfor a halt to be calleJ.

i WON.sUe’ SHOE*stoRE I
Fruit will not Spoil if Canned in

Lightning Jars.Wolfville Public School 
Library.

Potatoes in New Bruns
wick.â

rf* During the past week the library 
has received ÙX handsome volumes, 
contributed "by three persons whose 
kind interest is much appreciated.

The Gifts.
First—Four volumes from Mis. W. 

H. Chase, viz : —Tbe Butterfly Book, 
with forty eight colored illustrations, 
by J W. Holland: The Insect Book, 
profusely illustrated, by Leland O. 
Howard. Bird Neighbors and Birds 
that Hunt and are Hunted, with nine
ty-six beautifully colored illustra
tions, by Neltze Bauch an. The illus
trations in these books show birds, 
butterflies and insects in their natural 
colors and will be a valuable aid to 
teachers and pupils in Nature Work.

Second—One volume of " Grand 
Pre and Evangeline," from the au
thor. J. F. Heibin, B. A.

Third—Story of South Africa and 
the Boer War. Irom Henry A. Welton, 
Port Williams.

fey cost a little more than the other 
kinds, but are WORTH MORE to any 
housekeeper as they are absolutely 
air tight and will keep the fruit per
fectly. - •

sections of the county fully confirm 
the gloomy outlook concerning the 
potato crop. The most optimistic es
timate places the crop at not 
than^one half the average. Some 
farmers say they will not dig them at 
all. One farmer a mile out of town, 
with seven acres in potatoes, has of
fered the lot to any one who will pay 
a phosphate bill of about two hundred 
dollars, but has found no takers. This 
is a fair index of the condition of the 
crop. The only farmers who stand to 
get at least a fair return are those who 
planted on very high ground. The 
loss due to rot and rust is put at half 
a million bushels in this county alone.

before, while 15,000 standard are said 
to be still due to arrive. The actual 
decline hi the prices of spruce deals is 
from 10 to 15 shilling a standard. 
One exporter of this material states 
that, whereas last winter he was get- 
ing £8 7s. lor spruce he is now able 
to obtain only from $7 5s. to £] 15s. 
•In spite of this extremely unsatisfac
tory condition, spruce deals continue 
to be shipped from all the regular 
ports in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, on a scale which the ‘Timber 
Trade Journal’ declaies is much great
er than the demands of tbe country 
warrant. There is a lack of confi
dence that even the present unsatis
factory position will he maintained at 
its present standard.

In the lace of such a statement the 
only rational course of procedure 
should be an Immediate cessation of 
exports on the part of the Canadian 
shippers. If such were the case, the 
English brokers might reasonably be 
expected to refrain from pressing on 
unwilling customers a commodity 
which the latter may very well pre
sume will drop to even lower figures. 
In fact, il spruce continues much 
longer to flood the English market 
as it has recently been doing, buyers 
on the other side may be forgiven il 
they assume that a little later on they 
will be able to buy landed stock 
cheaply than if they paid c. i. f. rates. 
In London landing charges alone 
amount to $5 to $6, and with a few 
months’ rent and interest, the total 
charges soon reach the $10 mark, and 
naturally it suits buyers to simply 
pick up stock as they require them 
and let the brokers or shippers pav 
all the charges which they themselves 
would otherwise have to incut. "

A matter which must shortly en
gage the attention of our people is the 
provision of more school accommoda
tion in the town. For some time past 
the departments have been Unduly 
crowded, and as the attendance is 
each year on the increase the present 
state of affairs cannot much longer be 
expected to continue. It will be well, 
then, for çitizena to carefully think 
•ver the matter. Whatever action is 
decided upon the aim shonld be to 
make our schools ttie best possible. 
As an educational centre our schools 
should be equal in every respect to 
the best it. the province,—and we 
doubt il our people will be satisfied 
with anything less. A saving ef
fected at the sacrifice of efficiency will 
be mistaken economy.

That large number of Nova Sco
tians who have obtained their fuel 
from Springhill Mines are ftist 
trying to solve the question as to 
where the supply for next winter is to 
come from. They are, of course, 
hoping against hope that the strike 
will soon be ended, but the ray of 
light in that direction is not either 
large or bright. To be sure there are 
a good many coal mines in the prov
ince, but as a rule during these late 
years their output has been booked 
long in advance. Unless the Spring- 
hill strike is settled in the 
future the already stifl price for do
mestic coal may be advanced. The 
situation is one that demands immed
iate attention at the hands of the 
government. Indeed, not only is the 
outlook not at all encouraging to pri
vate consumers, but to industrial 
concerns as well.

Sold in pints and quarts sizes by ,

W. E. PORTER,
K E NTV / LLE .

Mr. Hyman, the late Minister of 
Public Works left Canada in Novem
ber, 1906. In August, 1*907, he resign
ed his position. He drew salary for 
the ten months amounting to $5,840 
Mr. Emmerson was not so favored

A -boy poked his head into our store 
and yelled, “Do you keep Jack- 
knives.” No, we answered. We sell 
them. They are so cheap and good 
we can’t keep them.
A lull line o] Cutleiy and Hardware, a new stock of Stove 
Pipe, Elbows, Coal Hods, Guns, Ammunition, Stove find
ings, Pulp Heads, Stationery and School Supplies, Tin, 
Aluminum, Enamel and Woodenware, H'all Papers, 
Paints, Furnishes, etc., etc.

LOWEST PRICES.
The best roofing in the market—"Flint Kote." Also 3-ply Felt, Roof- 

ing Paints, etc., etc.

The donors of the foregoing gifts 
are cordially thanked for their vaiu-t
able addition to our growing library. 
It is hoped that others will follow
their good example.

SOVEREIGNAn Extraordinary Boast.
Mr George Ross, Chief Post Office 

Inspector, gave out an interview re
cently from Ottawa in which he 
pointed with pride to the success of 
the new Canadian Postal Convention 
with the States. He stated that in 
Edmonton he noticed ‘three packages 
ol United States publications which 
had paid $5.08 in postage, whereas, i 
under the old regulations they would 1 
have paid only 93 cents, a gain of, 
$4.15 on these three alone. ’ This is 
an extrordmary boast for an official1 
of the Canadian Post Office Depart- ! 
ment to make. The Canadian sub-; 
scribers paid this money and the ' 
United States Post Office received it. i 
The Canadian Post Office does not re- i 
ceive one cent of it. One not know-1 
ing tbe facts would inter that Mr ! 
Ross was a United States Post Office ! 
employe.—Printer and Publisher. I

• SAVE TIME AND 
TROUBLE IN 
YOUR COOKING 
by ALWAYS USING
EXTRACTS
OF THIS BRAND

very near
A

The National Drug 
& Chemical Oo., 
Limited, Halifax Wolfville Decorating Company.

B. Q. BISHOP,
*-• )

Manager.THE NAME TELLS 
THE QUALITY

September Weddings.Rev. Dr. Barclay, of Montreal, who 
has returned from a visit to Scotland, 
believes Canada will profit much from 
the emigration of young 
the old land to the Canadian 
We quote from the Gazette:—The 
pastor of St. Paul 's said yesterday 
that many hundred sturdy young 
farmers were leaving for Canada, 
most of whom he thought w. u d 
ultimately bring up in the 
provinces. They are farmers' 
and farm hands, and Dr. Barclay is of 
opinion that the former class have 
considerable sums ol money with 
them and will most likely begun farm
ing operations soon after selecting 
homes for themselves in this country. ’

Porter—Redden.
On Sabbath evening, Sept. 22nd, a 

qHiet but very pretty wedding took 
place at the home ol Mrs. (Rev.) H 
N. Parry, Main street, Wolfville. 
when her daughter, Miss Edua Red
den. was married to Mr. Grant B 
Porter. Owing to the absence of the 
pastor, Rev. I,. D. Mome, who is 
spending his vacation in the United 
States. Rev. J. I). Spidell, of Kent- 
vi 1 le, performed the ceremony. Only 
the immediate relatives and friends 
were present.

-.ACADIA..men from

Acadia Choral Club.

LADIES’ SEMINARYFor Sale or To Let.There will be a meeting of the resi
dent members of the executive com
mittee of the Acadia Choral Club, in 
the office of the Principal ot the semi
nary, on Wednesday evening, Oct. 
2nd, 1907, at 8 o’clock. The director 
of the chorus will outline his plans 
for the coming year. Any persons 
interested in the work and desiring to 
become members of the Club may- 
hand their names to Mr A. J. Wood
man or the Principal,

Property on Sea View avenue, now 
occupied by %Rev. H. T. De Wolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

Possession Oct. ist.

Will reopen for the reception of Resident and Day 
Pupils, WED., SEPT. 4, 1907.western

Opportunities are offered for thorough work in the follow
ing courses :

COLLEGIATE and SOPHOMORE MATRICULATION 
—Miss Wells, Vitfe-Principal ; Miss Jackson, Miss Bishop. 
Mrs. Grant.

- PIANOFORTE and THEORETICAL STUDIES—Mr. 
Rmgwald, Miss Bunheister, Miss Starr, Miss Anna Roth. 

VOICE—Miss Merson. - 
VIOLIN—Miss Louise Roth;
ELOCUTION— Miss Goodspeed.
ART—Miss Chipman, Miss Bisbee.
DOMESTIC SCIENCE—Miss Bool.
STENOGRAPHY and TYPEWRITING—Miss Keever. 
PHYSICAL TRAINING—Miss Lucas.

«-SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS are offered to all who 
desire to begin work in all special subjects, namely, Piano
forte. Voice, Violin, Elocution, Art, Tooled Leather, Do
mestic Science, Short Hand, Physical Training.

FOR TERMS APPLY TO

The rooms were tastefully decorated 
for the occasion with potted plants 
and cut flowers. The bride

Apply to

F. W WOODWORTH.was pret
tily gowned in cream silk, with lace 
trimmings,and carried a large bouquet 
of sweet peas and maiden hair fern. 
She was attended by her hall-sister. 
Miss Pauline Perry, who was dressed 
iu white and

Although because of the late 
wheat is not moving as rapidly from 
the west toward the seaboard

time last year, there is consider
able traffic into ind through Winnipeg. 
A western paper says:—'The 
number of cars for last week

this

The groomaverage
-----was 35

per day, but of these at least twenty 
per day were loaded with last year s 
crop. But on one day last week 55 
cars of wheat passed inspection at 
Winnipeg, which showed that this 
season s grain is commencing to pass 
freely. While a great deal of this grain 
>s going to Liverpool a good deal of 
it is going to the Winnipeg milling 
companies, and it is stated that the 
majority of it is good wheat, showing 
no sign of frost. '

wore roses.
was unattended.

Both bride and groom have a large 
number ol friends in Wolfville and 
vicinity who will wish them 
deal of happiness throughout their 
wedded life.

%

The bride is the only child ot Capt
ain Geo. Redden, of Chester, N. S. 
Tbe groom is a popular merchant of 
Wolfville, being tbe senior member 
of the firm of Potter Bros., g roc ers.

REV. II. T. DeWOLfE,Vj\
PRINCIPAL.

FOR SALEJ)R TO LET. 
Westwood Avenue,

Moritz HaofliBE Emory.Webst hr—Cooks.
A pretty wedding took place at the 

residence of W. G. Giles, 64 Cresc-nt 
road, Rosedale, at high noon yester
day, when John T. Webster, of Cleve
land. cousin ol Mrs. Giles, 
ned to Miss Estelle A. Cooke. B. A., 
ol Truro. The ceremony 
ducted by tbe Rev. W. H. Withrow, 
D. D. The bride

Winnipeg has an epidemic of ty
phoid. Although it would appear 
that there is less typhoid in tbe city 
this year than in former years, an un
usual condition exists in the General 
Hospital, in that at present there are 
twelve members of the stall down 
with the dread disease, and two dead. 
Three other docters are seized with 
the disease, as well as nine nurses, 
oue of whom is not expected to live. 
So far no reason has been assigned for 
the cause of this out-break, in the 
institution, and among a class of peo 
pie where it should be least expected.

Teacher of Voice, Piano 
and Harmony.» WOLFVILLE.

An attractive, modem residence. 
Delightful location Autumn Session begins Sept. 2nd.was mar-

"Beaver Flour” is a 
blend of the best in

Write for particulars.
C. 6. JONES, 

Fredericton, N. B. 
F. PARKER Wolfville.

Apply for statement of terms, 
method, etc.,

Acadia Street. Wolfville. N. 8.
wore a wedding 

gown of mouselline de soie with old 
Irish embroidery and embroidered 
bridal veil, her going away gown 
being of navy blue cloth and unique 
Tyrolese hat. Tbe floral decorations 
were artistic, tbe picturesque idea of 
vine Utilising being successfully 
ried out against quaint leaded panes 
of the drawing-room windows, while 
the cornice above the large circular 
bay was banked with asparagus fern. 
Mr. and Mrs. Webster left for old 
Mexico and Cuba, and will io future 
reside in Cleveland -Toronto Globe.

[Tbe bride was formerly a resident 
ol Wolfville, and was graduated at 
Acedia in the class of

Sprta* Wheat 
©atari# Fall Wheat < E! Sale or To Rent.BEAVER FLOUR has ALL the strength of the widest 

kernel—takes up water readily—and stands ttp in the oven. AtWolf ville.
Dr. Keirstead’s Property 

on Acadia Street, Wolfville, coi 
ing about half on acre, with dwelling 
rod barn. House 2stories besides 
basement, contains 13 rooms, has fur 
nace. hot and cold water, and is 
veniently located. Land well planted
Shrubbery ?rnamental trees and

For terras apply to

Beaver Flour Building Let* ffir sale on life Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running east and 
west across the hill (King street).

The contention that if the export 
of pu Ip wood from Canada were prohib 
ited it would result iu the investment 
of American capital io pulp and paper 
mills in Canada is borne out by the 
report of t 
York l««t

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated in the centre of the

Land good. Air and views delight
ful. Apply to

MRS. ED. COGSWELL
WblfviUe.

is milled of two If^nds of wheat—so fine that they require no 
bleaching or electricity to purify. It is a BLEND of 

iKuThn?*1 Just the right proportions of each arc taken 
to make the most wholesome and most nutritious Bread and 
Biscuits—and the whitest, lightest, most delicious Cake and 
Pastry. One flour for both, because it is two flouffc iu

If you are not getting AS GOOD Bread as you should— 
if yon are not getting AS MUCH Bread, etc. to the barrel— 
you know the remedy, BEAVER FLOUR.

Your grocer has it.

^ Sir ~

Publishers' Association, 
lion weut on record as in 
red late repeal of the tariff 
paper and wood pulp Jim

ST ■ W. f. Parker,
Solicitor, Wolfville.

tffavor t

Mr '94. Her 
many Wolteille friend» will join Tub
Acadian in beet wiabee.J D. B. SHAW,To Rent.

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepsklss, Tallow 
and Wool.

11 modern conveniences and a very 
convenient and pleasant location. 

Apply to
C. M. GORMLEY.

The returns of Orientalimmigration 
to Canada lor the past seven •years 
show that since 1901 the total num
ber of Chinese immigrants bas been 
646. Japanese 8,682,and Hindus 2,906.

SO I psyCASH. Bring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on band.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, ’06,

19 07
Pickling Season.

Is with us and we are prepared to fur
nish you with the same quality Of spices 
that gave such satisfaction last season.

Our Own Full Strength 
Mixed Spice

is guaranteed as good as can be bought. A 
little higher in price than the ordinary 
grades, but it pays every time.

Have you tried* acetic acid for making* 
pickling vinegar > Try it once.

Wolfville Drug Store.
A. V. Rond, Phm. B., Proprietor

Telephone 19.

*
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AThe Acadian. Personal Mention. SEEDS!;nmg WOLFVILLE. N. S., SEPT. *7, 1907. [Contribution» to this départi 
ly received. 1

H. Pineo, optician, Wolfville, is 
home till Monday, 30th.

Mr. D’Aeth, government engineer, 
Jamaica, and Mrs. D’Aeth are guests 
at • ‘Sunny Brae."

Mrs Lewis P. Dennison and Miss 
Annie McCullough.of Hortonville, are 
visiting in Boston and New York.

Capt. and >frs. Barberie, who have 
been spending the summer in New 
Brunswick, returned home yesterday.

Mrs Geo. Lyon has gone to New
ton, Mass., where Mr Lyon and son 
will soon join her to spend the win-

lt will be glad

New Dress Goods
AND SUITINGS.

Our New Field and Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived and we 
offer for sale the following lines :—

Local Happenings.
College re-opens on Wednesday ol 

next week. We understand that the 
attendance of students will probably

Choice butter for sale by J. H.
Barss. ,

All are cordially invited to attend 
fie Fall Millinery Opening at Miss 
Saxton‘son Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 1st and 2nd.

To Lrt. —Two sunny rooms on the 
:econd floor. Hot water heating. 
Electric light. Mbs. Hutchinson.

The pulpit ol the Baptist church 
will be occupied on Sunday next by 
Rev. W. H. Warren, ot Bridgetown, 
morning and evening.

The members of the Wolfville Di
vision are to hold a rally at their hall 
on Monday evening of next week. 
All the members are requested to be

We understand that an interesting 
event in which one of our Wolfville 
young men will figure prominently is 
to take place at Halifax the first ol 
next week. Particulars later.

Messrs C. R. H. Starr & Son. of 
Starr's Point, won the principal pri
zes for short-horn cattle at the Fred
ericton Exhibition last week. Messrs 
A. and H. D. Johnson, of Wolfville. 
won a number of prizes for best fruit 
exhibits.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 1st 
and 2nd. Make no engagements for 
these dates, but devote one or both 
to the selection of your New Fall 
Hat. On these days Miss Saxton 
will show a beautiful range and you 
cannot fail to be suited.

An event which is looked forward 
to with interest in Wolfville social 
circles is the marriage ol Miss Agnes 
Johnson, only daughter ot the late 
Capt. Geo. Johnson, and Owen B. 
Keddy, M. D., of Liverpool, on Oct. 
16th in the Baptist church.

To I.KT.—The honse now occupied 
by Mrs. Gibbons, nine rooms and 
bath, set range. Possession April 1st, 
Apply to L. W. Sleep.

It is expected that on Sunday next 
the pulpit of St..Andrew’s church will 
be filled by Principal Magill, of the 
Halifax Presbyterian College. Dr. 
Magill is said to be an unusually able 
and eloquent preacher and a large 
congregation will no doubt assemble 
to hear him. Rev. Mr. Wright will 
preach on that day at New Glasgow.

Mr Moritz Emery, assisted by his 
pupil,Miss Joy Lawrence, gave a most 
successful song recital last Wednes
day evening in Victoria Hall, Ber
wick. The audience was large and 
very enthusiastic; both performers 
were obliged to respond with encores. 
Other recitals are already being 
booked, and Mr Emery’s season prom
ises to be a busy one.

Rev. Rural Dean Dixon presided at 
a meeting of church workers of the 
Deanery of Avon, at Windsor, on 
Wednesday. The bishop 
avoidably absent having to attend to 
smm: urgent business in connection 
with the Cathedral. Messrs Bullock 
and Prat attended lrom Wolfville. 
Kev. President Bouldin announced an 
attendance at Kings College of about 
fifty students. Other matters of in
terest were discussed.

Another very successful tennis tea 
was given on Saturday afternoon on 
theJStarr tennis grounds. The bost- 

were Mrs. (Dr.) Lawrence, Mrs. 
Earl Bnrgess and Miss. Eva Andrews. 
The season has been an auspicious 
one and the next tea will bring to a 
favorable termination the series of "en
tertainments given by the tea
hers of the club. The players are 
much indebted to those who have so 
kindly entertained them.

Few—American Wonder,Stratagem,Telephone, 
•eene—Golden Wa«, Indian Chief. YellowWEDNESDAY, 1 Beete—Egyptian. Blood Turnip, Long 
Barrets- Scarlet Nantea, Large Short Ox hart. 
Sugar Core -Extra Karty Corey, Early Giant 
Bnawe^Sl » - Long Green. Arlington White2d.
Bgweà-Hubhard and Barton Harrow. 
Oeiews-Vellow Glebe Danvers.
Pwwtpe-Hollow Crown.
Tar alp ■ Champion Swede. Purple Top.

Sweet Peas. Mignonette. Nasturtiums and Sun
flower. Red Cob Ensilage Corn : Longfellow En
silage Corn. Golden Vine Peas, Blackeye Mar
rowfat. Silverhult Buckwheat. Mcoaury Barley, 
Timothy and Clover Seeds. White Banner Seed 
Oats to arrive in a few days.

Theeeserds ere in bulk and any quantity can 
be purchased. We also guarantee the quality, 
* t/aeed *° meel el* comPetition for like qnal-

wear and Tiimmed In Broadcloths, Venetians, Victmias, Serges, Cashmeres, Vailes, and Tweed 
Suitings.|l . .. X

All Colors, All Widths, All Prices.
Priestley’s Black Goods in all the newest weaves, New Tartans, Plaids and 

Checks at 30c., 50c., and 60c. a yard.

New Plaid Silks for Waists at 60c. and 95c. a yard.

New Braids, Gimps, and Appliques for Trimming.

I
Rev. Seldon R. McCurdy and Mrs 

McCurdy sailed last week for India, 
where they will engage in mission

All are cordially invited to attend 
the Fall Millinery Opening at Miss 
Saxton's on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 1st and 2nd.

Mr. Avery DcWitt, left on Tuesday 
for Montreal, where he will enter up
on the final year of his medical course 
at McGill University.

Miss Saxton and Miss Benjamin 
visited the Halifax openings this week 
and added many of the novelties there 
shown to their fine stock.

Mr Will B. Pineo. of St Cloud. 
Minnesota, is visiting his brother, 
Mr H. Pineo, of this town, after an 
absence of twenty-seven years.

Prof. Irwin, ol Harvard University, 
and Mrs. Irwin, who have been spend
ing some weeks at "Sunny Brae," re
turned to their home in Cambridge, 
Mass., on Saturday last.

Mrs. Reuben Smith and family, of 
Somerville. Mass., who have been 
spending the summer at the home of 
Mrs. Smith’s father, Mr. Geo. N. 
Borden, A von port, have returned

Dr. R. C. Archibald, the new pro
fessor of mathematics at Acadia, ar
rived in Wolfville yesterday. He hès 
taken rooms at Miss Gourley’s. The 
Acadian is glad to welcome him *to 
oar town.

Mr. Arthur Esty, Acadia’s Rho
des scholar, left yesterday morning 
for Halifax, en route for Oxford, 
where he will parent: bis course. Mr. 
Esty is a clever young man and his 
career will be watched with interest.

Mr. L. S Gowe, formerly of this 
paper, now city editor of the St. John 
Sun, was in town on Saturday last 
between trains, on the way to bis uld 
home in Hants county, for a brief 
visit. He returned to St. John on 
Tuesday.

Miss Eunice Haines, of Freeport, 
who was graduated at Acadia Semin 
ary in the class of '06, has been 
chosen to take charge of the musical 
department in connection with the 
Baptist educational institutions at 
Summerland, B C.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 1st. 
and 2nd. Make no engagements for 
these dates, but devote one or both 
to the selection of your New Fall 
HaT. On these days Miss Saxton 
will show a beautiful range and yon 
cannot fail to be suited.

The marriage of Mr F. G. Good- 
speed. assistant engineer in Ufa public 
works department in St John, and 
Miss Lalia R. Cogswell, daughter of 
Mr Maynard Cogswell, of Berwick, 
took place yesterday afternoon. The 
bride is a recent graduate at Acadia 
and has many friends in Wolfville.

Miss. Alice Huntington, of this 
town, and her friend, Miss Bertie 
Brown, of Halifax, who have been 
spending a few weeks in Washington 
and other cities, spent a few hours 
with their friend, Mrs. Winifred 
Ledford, at St. Louis, on there way to 
Boliver. Mo., where Miss Huntington 
has an excellent position as director 
of music.

L
X.. T. L. HARVEY.

WOLFVILLE.
V't ■S

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The annual Convention of the 

Nova Scotia Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union will be held in New 
Glasgow, Oct. 1st to 3rd (inclusive). 
A fall representation of the W. C. T. 
Union ol the Province is expected on 
that occasion. The Executive Com- 

NtBS^ias secured the services of 
Mrs. j.-it'Haraey, of providence, R. 
I., as Convention speaker. Mrs. 
Barney is Superintendent of Penal 
and Reformatory work in connection 
with the World s W. C. T. U.. and 
is well known in the United States as 
•The prisoner's Friend, ' She is to 
lecture00 Thursday evening, Oct. 3rd, 
qn Vie subject: 'Taking in the Situa
tion,' and will give some of her inter
esting Bible readings during the 
Convention.

The programme will also have var
ious other interesting features^ such 
as, Echoes from the last World's 
Convention, held in Boston, and also 
accounts of the late Dominion Con
vention held in Winnipeg.

SKIRTS for Ladies 
Misses.

Plain Cloths, 
Greys, at $2.00, 

$7.50 each.

Our Special Order Department is
becoming a very strong feature of our busi
ness. We are showing an immense line of 
samples in the 20th Century goods in

SUITINGS 
OVERCOATINGS 

TALL and WINTER 
RAIN COATS 

ODD PANTS

These goods are made and trimmed in the 
very latest style and at popular prices.
There is a snap and set to these goods that 
you can’t duplicate in any other place.
Try a special measure. We guarantee perfect 
satisfaction or no sale.

In Tweeds and 
in Block, Navy, 

$2.50, $3.00, to

rat

m•s, Misses and 
o select from.

1

531
•O TO SIS. Perfect Fitting. Newest Styles.
'5-00 each.

J. E. HALES & CO.
’S

Hutchinson’s
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

Take A Holidayenue .and Main Street. A Chance for Farmers.
There will be held at Windsor, at 

the time ot the Exhibition in that 
town, on Thursday, October ioth, a 
sale of pure bred rams secured by the 
Department of Agriculture of the 
Government of Nova Scotia, on condi
tion thit they be permanently retain 
ed within the Province for breeding 
purposes. The principal breeds 
represented will Be Shropshire», Ox
ford». Southdown», Leicester», and 
Cots wold. Among them will be 
some of the finest sheep in Canada. 
The majority will be high class field 
rams that have not been pampered 
but are in good breeding condition.

This is the Brut sale of this sort at
tempted at this centre, and it is diffi
cult to know bow many rams should 
be sold. As a venture, however, the 
number to be sold will be from 25 te 
30. Railways will grant special trana- 
poitation facilities in connection with 
the above sale. Agricultural socle 
ties and individuals in need of stock 
are advised to keep this sale in mind 
and, perhaps, make arrangements so 
that one buyer can secure the number 
required by the community be repre
sents. In thi&_way expense can be 
greatly minimized.

AND VISIT THE

EXHIBIT’ONHas purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Picture Post

C. II. BORDEN. ATSEWING
MACHINE
NEEDLES.

Mr W. J. Balcom HALIFAX
Sept. 25th to Oct 3d

$2o7ooo
In Premiums.

Education and Amuse
ment Combined.

I Wales. and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for . . .WOLFVILLE.

of cards.
Driving Parties 

and Private TurnoutsLower Horton Items.
Rev. R. W. Wcddall spent last week 

in St. John, visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. C. R. Racine, and his son, Don - 
aid. He also spent a day at Frederic
ton, taking in the exhibition, and 
reports a splendid show and delight
ful weather.

Reginald Patterson left on Monday 
to resume his stadias at Mt. Allison.

The summer visitors are still 
evidence and the Crane House has be
come an exceedingly popular resort 
for our “American" friends

Mrs. Fullerton, of Long Island, still 
continues very poorly, having been ill 
for some weeks, a great sufferer from 
rheumatism.

Another little daughter has been 
added to the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Shnsoe.

The public schools at Grand Pre 
and Hortonville are in full operation 
under the efficient management of the 
Misses Cassiday and Gilliot.

The Acacia Villa school, under the 
new management, bids fair for a pros
perous year.

New Advertisements.
J. D.Chambers—Millinery Opening. 
J. E. ,r Dress Goods and Suit-

Burgess & Co—Hard Coal.
Wolfville Decorating Co. —

ap and a com-

New Horses. New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 

obtained at

in.':
Now in stock to fit all the 
leading makes of machines,

35c. per doz.

Reasonable. Teams , 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.y Hard-

T. E. HUTCHINSON,Canning Items.
Rev. Dr. Wilson, now of North 

in j Sydney, has been visiting at Mr R. 
W North's.

We regret to report the serious ill
ness of Mr J. K. Kennedy.

Rev. Maynard Brown, of Wolfville, 
was in town on Saturday in the in
terests of the Second Forward Move-

Mrs Arthur Harris has returned 
from a visit to her old home in Liver
pool, N S.

Miss Bessie Hennigar is visiting in 
Boston.

Mrs Holmes and infant daughter, 
of Philadelphia, were in town last 
week, guests of Miss Cora Blenkhorn.

Mr Jas. Newcomb has taken the 
Medford mail route.

! Miss Saunders, of Lawrencetown, is 
a guest at the Waverly Hotel, 

j Mr and Mrs John Bigelow enjoyed a

Wolfville. Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone No. 58. No Department will be slighted 

and every effort made to equal last 
year’s Fair.BUY SCOTIA FARM DAIRY BALDWIN’S

AL. AIRSHIPStainless Oil, J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor
Will be a novel feature, the first to 

appear in the Provinces.
wr!t".r Entry"form"» and information,

the best made, andher BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.* of

Standard Rotary 
Shuttle Machines

SIZES. FRESH EGG8 «applied early
. morning by our teams.

Leave orders at Mrs. Hutchii 
ÿbone exchange, or telephone

M. McP. HALL.
Manager and Secy., Halifax.Dr. J. L. Peppard. of Great Vil

lage, Colchester county, and Samuel 
Lindsay, of lx>odonderry, who was as
sisting him in the harvest field, met 
death on Friday last. The doctor, in 
preparing a cooling drink, took by 
mistake a bottle of poison instead of 
one containing fruit syrup.

Dissolution.tel
FROM

y Cash.

' Loci Salesman Wanted a3SS &Ï5E R°““'

For ’"'""risr
! °f Roseoe & Dunlop, Barristers, are pay-
"CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES." «bleto W. K. Roocoe, senior member of 

---------- the firm, to whom all bilk due by either
I Largest list of commercial and do-,of 1,10 8ttid lir,n* wiU be rendered.
I nicstic varieties of fruits ever oflerad, | 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting, 

j All the latest and improved Special- 
I lies Jioth in Fruit and Ornamental

1 n nil iirmrn A Pvri,,i«"ent situation for the rightJe be rALlYlbl bK, man; liberal inducements; pay week- 
j 'Vi reserved territory; free equipment

Upholsterer*
AIR MATTRESSES Made Over

Carpet Laying a Specialty.

». this day 
All debt»

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.

New Minas.
MARRIAGES.

Mrs Fred. Shaw, of Dorchester.
Mass., who has been here and atLaw-jtriP l°Cape Cove. Yarmouth county, 
rencetown making her friends a few *ast wce*<"

1 A number of incandescent lamps 
stores and

Dblla-Torrb — Connolly — At St. 
John's Rectory, Wolfville, Sept. 
26th. by Rev. .tural Dean Dixon, 
Geo. J Della Torre, to Mrs Sadie 
B. Connolly, all of Windsor.

W. E. ROSCOK.
A. E. DUNLOP, 

BARRY W. ROSCOK.% weeks’ visit, intends returning home 
on Saturday.

Among those who are attending the 
exhibition at Halifax this week from , 
here are Mrs Fred Shaw and William dJUZ*3ter> of long Island. N. V..

have been visiting the former's 
mother, Mrs LeCain.

I have been placed in the 
homes of our citizens.

Mr and Mrs Waldron, and little

Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906.

ROSCOE & ROSCOE,To Keep the
Skin In Health IBarristers, Solicitors, Notaries, and 

Insurance Agente.
NY. E. Roscor, K C.

£^/Bahiiy W. Rosooe, L.L. B 
Kentville, N. 8., Nov. 1, 1906.

rring to the above, I beg to say

#•#•#♦#•#*•*•*#***»♦*•♦#•♦
«iM've hi m will *t all tmiBa be able to

$ Hants, Kings and Annapolis Counties bumnes* Luu«u*i *ny legHl
Fruit and Poultry ^Exhibition

At Windsor, N. S. October 9th, 10th, 11th, '07. ^ 1

toria.
Bexreüie Kind You Haw Always Bought

o Write for particulars.

Slone if Wellington,
Fonthill Nurseries.

Mr Chas. Turner, with his two lit- 
tie boys, left here on Saturday'» Blue- Miss Mlllic Kittsm,., ot Medford, 
nose en route to Boston, on a short ls Pl'0,o*r“Ph5' »' »>' studio
vat to friends there. of lfi»" Wolfville.

Mr Sidney De Wolfe left yesterday 
morning on a trip to the Blue Moon- Tisi,i"8 hcr cou»i-“- “ra J°h" New- 

combe.
Miss Cora Blenkhorn left on 

Wednesday to
Domestic Sciepce in Philadelphia.

$, Blank 
Books, 

uclloge, 
p, etc.

Apples Wanted. —Wanted con
signments of apples to sell by a action 
Of private sale, 
warehou eand st 
returns. In bit 
ences any bank.

Have large, cool 
orage rooms. Prompt 

sinesa 35 years. Refer- 
Jno. Smith, 

Market Square, Ne* Glasgow.

Is quite possible that, while you 
r of Dr. Chase'» Ointment as a cure 

, psoriasis and the most se
vere forms of itching skin disease, you 
may have overlooked ita value as a

It
(Over 800 Acres. )P. (). Ilux l»(i.Dominion Atlantic Excur

sions to Halifax Exhibi- 
' _____ tion. I

bibitio
I Atlantic Railway will issue excursion 

continue her studies in return tickets from Tuesday, 24th 
September, to Wednesday. 2nd Octo-

-.-M H . ber. good returning till Saturday, Oc-
ag” “'bl ' I lob.-r slh. On, way firat-clas, f.„

m Wolf.ni,, Rev. nod Mr» J D. Spi- ,he „ip
dell, of Kentville had » narrow ea- For UoD(1.y 3„,b September, the 
eape from meet.,,g w,th a „„ou, ac- un,1er mentioned very In. eaten will
u ■ y- . *'u°‘ «PRly. enrnraioniat. to go forward b,
Main atreet when they colhded »,tb , rtiurni , lpJ2
another team. Mr and Mrs Spidell lraving Halifax „.oo p. nt.Vame 

1 were thrown out and Mr Spidell 
The attention of the mrroae hunter clinging to the reins, 

i. called in the following clauae in hi'r" w.!»'’topped Mra 
the revised game laws of Nova Scotia, ceived n few bruises, 
viz: "Guides require to take out a li pneumatic tired buggy 
ceoae. The fee it 61.00. Penalty lot «reeked and a wheel and 
oiling without licenae ,ro to *,5. other wagon „„ broken.
The hunter, whether 'native or lor
eign, is equally liable to a penalty if To Rent—On Prospect Street, a 
he employs a guide not duly' reg- house or flat. Town water and tnr- 
istered. " nace. Apply to Box 139. Wolfville.

for Residence : Lower Wolfville. Toronto, OntariMrs Borden, of Amherst, has been
Refs

beautifler of tbs skin.For Halifax Ex n. Dominion
We understand that Rev. Mr Spi

dell, pastor of the Baptist church at 
Kentville. met with quite an accident 
in a collision dn the road to Wolfville 
01 Sunday night, whither he ‘ had 
g me to join two hearts in one.

Apple shippers are looking for good 
prices for apples that went forward on 
the steamer which left Halifax on the 
15th for London. We hope they will 
not be disappointed.

■ T;'"‘ marriage ol Mr George J. Del-
■ la Torre, of Wiodaor. to Mrs Sadie B.
■ Connolly, of the same town, was aol-
■ «nnixed at St. John's Rectory yester- 
■'j'fmonting, (,6th.) by Rev. Rural

The bride, who was 
■■chaimingly gowned in a blue travel- 

suit, was the recipient of many 
' presents, including a che- 
fr°m the groom.

JP*Ua-Torre left on the morning Biue- 
^■l08e for Portland, Boston and other 

^■Points iq New England.
■ The reception given on Friday 

■evening last by Principal DeWolte and 
■.‘eachers of Acadia Seminary 
■j^y pleasant and successful affair, 
■«any frieadsof the institution availed 
gthe;,.selves of the privelege of greet 

,ng olJ ‘eachers and making the 
quamtaace of
latter are :

Mce principal. 
dircctor of 
other

Then are minor forms of skfn trouble 
such as rough skin, red akin, chafing, 
chapping, pimples, blackheads, blotches, 
irritation, or poisoning from the cloth
ing, etc., which disfigure and form » 
starting point for serious disease.

A few applications of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment at such times not only remove 
these blemishes, bM also restore the. 
health and beauty ofthe akin, and posi
tively prevent further development.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment is delightfully 
pure and creamy, is pleasant to use, and 
is rapidly absorbed. It sets as a food 
for the skin, making It soft, smooth end 
velvety. By its soothing, antiseptic and 
healing properties it allays inflammation 

itching, and heals sores, wounds, 
ufcersj 60 cents a box, at all deal-

: Books S 
are the 2

Î NEW
| LIVERY STABLES

can Dixon.

ris, Train Arrangements—One fare from all Stations on D

1ST,•SS- ÜSfEE
Annapohs on Thursday, leaving at 4 25 a in. Special on Corn
wallis Branch will connect with morning train at Kentville. 
Fare from Annapolis and up to Middleton only 41.75. All other
Stations at one fare.

I IN WOLF VILLE.
Mr and Mrs

I A ! The xubacribum having bought out the 
X ! Livery business of J. L Franklin, have 
w I'egun bum 11 oss on Hie premises formerly 
* occupied by Edward Chase. Single and
Z I SSr! J”™* furniahad at abort notice.
“ skilled drivers to all points of interest.

was dragged 
the spirited 

Spidel 
Mr Spidell'» 

«as badly 
shaft of the

Kentville to Three Mile Plains $1.25 
Cornwallis Valley Branch Sta. 1 Vs

MI re-

iBates * Co, Tfl- 1400 in Prizes.
. Wm. O’BRIEN,

President.

Entrees Close Sept. 30th.
P. M. FIELDING,

Secy.

u want a PRIZE

TRUCKING
of all kinds attended to promptly.
JT kWn 8?Iicit the Pubke patronage, 

which shall always receive oar beet at
tention. Telephone 76.

LABOLT à SCHOFIELD.
Wolfville, Ap<iiL.19, 19(6.-38

The Peesle'e

Medicine y

I Mail a Postal Card to the Secretary if you 
LIST or ENTRY FORMS. tWolfville Market.

for Indigestion, Bilious-
fki«Ht|M)|i|l| Hvid

aohe. Wind/ DWmm 
and pains in the chest 
and heck; the msdicine 
that eeta your stomach 
right and cleanses you* 
Mood of all Impurities ie

MOTHER

new ones. Among the 
Mlaa Eliza Well», the new 

and Prof. Ringwald, 
mus«c. These with the 

new teachers are a decided ad- 
> «on to the already strong faculty ef 

«■«Seminary.

NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES. BUILDING PLANS.Dry Cod and Pollock
»

Smoked and Salt Herring

at retail or by the half barrel 

Corned Shad XX
Fresh and Corned Beef ami 

Lamb and Chickens 

Cauliflower, Cabbage 

Squash* Potatoes, etc., etc.

Plain, and speçifictfiona carefully pre- 
pared ; estimate* if required.

Apply to
Buy your winter’s supply ofOur stock is now coming in__ and includes

HARD COALRANGES: - Kootney, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 
Prince Royal. Cook "Stoves Wood and Coal.

HEATING STOVES : - New Silver Moon, Hot 
Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 

Draft Stoves for wood.

A farewell reception was tendered 
bvfj8'J‘ W‘ Mannin8r. at St. John, 

V the members ofthe Woman's Mie- 
°*«ary union, on her removal to 

W-lf-We. ’u appreciation ol hcr aer- 
'* 80 “•">}' as president of 

« Maritime Baptiat Miaaionary 
D'on. Mrs, David Hutchinson, on 

Jhalf of the society, presented her 
Jth an address and 
w *°*f ' R"v. Mr. Manning and Mrs.

anning will occupy the residence of 
«r- Charles Hamilton, on Main street.. 

«W daughter, Mias Manning, is in 
®«cond year at Açadia.

< *

GOOD GEO A. PRAT, 
Wnlfvüle.SEIQELs

bkSVRUP -
frdtu us and SAVE MONEY. We 
have jusr njeeived fine cargo FOR SALE.

Id them

Pork * the
'a.*. ADVICE Best Egg, Stove, ond Nut 

Anthracite Coal
Three New Team Wagons,

hand made, from Beat Stock, with 
Thimble Screw Axles, 11 

and 12 inches long.To Rent. obtginhbie. Why not give us your 
order? w

Also, a full stock Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and Elbows. 
With our usual full stock ofattract-

A Cottage on Central Avenue, Wolf
ville. Has bath and set range and new 
furnace. Possession Oct. 1st.

7. H. BEALS,
Upper Canard.

Or at the office of Tmi .\capian.

One Piano Box Buggy,HARDWARE, Etc.
6. Ernest Elliott. that cannot be beaten.

GEO. W. BAINES.
Gasperean, May 15, 1907._tl

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,» OPTICIAN. L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S. Port WMIams;Wo!fvl|£, R. S, N. 8.

«

‘

V
*.
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THE WHITE RIBBON. Never 80 Well 
Since Girlhood

FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOODHalley's CoMtt
“For Out and Horn* and Native Land."

It is now less than three years to 
the time when one of the most won 
derous abjects ever seen in the beav-

Some people are going to be mighty 
when they find out that

Conducted by the ledits of lhe W. C. T. U. 77
difference between reel i ornusas.

President —M re Mitchell.
1st. Vice President -Mrs Jones.
2nd Vice President—Mrs II 
:$rd Vice President —Mrs 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs M 
Recording Secretary —
Auditor -Mrs Ruscoo.

SDPRKlMTRSnSVTS.
Labrador Work— Mrs DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings —Mrs Heckman.

SS32£*p
Flower Mission—Mrs. -lakes. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work —Miss Ra as.
Temperance in S. ti.—Mrs Chisholm.

inew meeting will lie 
of Trade rooms on the

0Mb. E. J. Vanderburgh, of Eastern 
Welland avenue, St. Catharines, Ont., 
writes; "For twenty-one years I was 
badly afflicted with heart trouble, nerv
ous» ess and cramps in the limbs, also 
twitching of the muscles and nervous 
-------------  . I >ecai ne weak, debili
tated and emaciated. My condition 
was distressing, and I was made worse 
through worry and loss of sleep.

“I tried a hundred remedies in vain, 
and, reading about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, I decided to try it. After having 
used half a dozen boxes of this prepara
tion my old trouble had entirely van
ished and I was enjoying better health 
than I had since girlhood. I am now 
past middle life and am in perfect health. 
I would not take worlds to-day and go 
back to my former state."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is especially 
popular with the women because of its 
gentle action and remarkable 
tive influence; 60 cents a box. 
for 12.60, at uil dealers, or Lx 
Bates 4 Co., Toronto.

Mers SlweM VAh tfce lev 
interesttef Experioees el

ena will reappear alter a» absence sogoodness and a receipt for pew root.

POPULAR CUt£ FOR CROUP
long that only a very few aged people 
remember having seen it at all. It is 
known as Halley’s comet. It was last 
seen in 1835; it will be next seen in 

Unlike a total eclipse of the 
, lasting never more than eight or 

nine minutes, this spectacle will be 
on exhibition night alter night during 
weeks, if not roontbs, and again un
like a solar eclipse, it can be Seen not 
only within certain 
from pole to pole, the earth round 
At first it will show very faint and 
hazy, almost like an obscure star; 
then it will become brighter and a Uil 
will develop. Finally it will stretch 
across the beaveus, as long as the 
•Big Dipper,” or longer, and will 

possess a brightness which will make 
it visible even in daylight. In 1456 
this comet nearly drove Europe in
sane with fear, but in 1910 it will be 
a welcome visitor from far-distant

ncmuiuon 
Cham Imre.

Mre'c-ildwell.
ABr.ur who tas» tewed Os. Casse » tovr of

sfe
mmw U » •uoderiully
tfeit amgk. clearing the eu

Many mother* who trahit

Tramai 1*1. ae • aue lot taomp

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infiuicy. 

I Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ea-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

V0Lz X)

to rave over GrecianIt is all right 
nows in poetry. but tbc nose we ad 
uere in everyday life is the now that 
is -kept out of other people’» business. 

IVbat kind of a husband do you 
], Flora—a Uil one a fat one, a 

or a brunette?
Most any kind just so be

stâjri.

The Anarrow liuiiU, but j I utdished every 
Proprietor*,

OAVIlWhat is CASTORIA
Cas tor la is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The

The regular busi 
held in the Board

1 Siibwaiption pat 3.30

isn't Newsy commui 
uf the a unty, or 
I.f the day, are «1Obedience is Better than 

Sacrifice.PILES MAKE LIFE WRETCHED.
Hi» e mtatake to Imagine that the effect* oi 

(nlo ere local, tor. U a matter at («et. they *P 
the vitality oI mind a ad body and «lowly lead lo 
1 heffuinutK.11 at health. D*. OiaSS'* Off

J allouai inataei ndiet from UK iuAwe.

MYKTLE MILLS 1r/XAS mtXMAM

81 00 per squar
•ertion, 86 cents

Contract rates 
iahad < 

Reading notice, 
nsertion, two an

S mie years ego there was a great 
revival in Otylo. Penitents were at 
the a|taf seeking paidon and believ
ers seeking a deeper spiritual life. 
One of the leading members of the 
church, a wealthy fat nier, w.is earn
estly pleading for a pure heart. All 
at once heterose, walked down the 
aisle, and took hi# seat by the door. 
Afterwards he slipped away without a

The meetings grew in power sud 
interest, but he was absent. His 
friends began to wonder wbat was the 
matter. He had been in the habit of 
selling his corn to the distillers for 
making whiskey because they paid 
the highest price. He had several 
thousand bushels he iu tended to sell 
in a few days.

The third night be was back at the 
meeting. He looked radiant, and ev
ery one could see that something un
usual had happened. He arose and 
said:

noawwae* information am writing you.”—Myrtle MHIv, Oquheka, 
interest to her young JJI- .. . ■ ..islA'jf Mr*. Pinkluun CLiond lettei ) 

‘‘It is with the feeling of minuet |-raM#nU 
Hint i wrjUe to you to J 41 you what y 
valuable Medicine liai d.,ne fur me. -Win 11 
I wrote ywu-In regard to mv : .m'liilon 1 i 
cummltal sc vc-riffdoctor*. hut they Mai to 
uiftlcnitiuul iny va-ie aiwl I di-l not met ivs 
any benefit from their tr%-;itiiicnt. S Mow
ed your advice, arid took Lydia E. vnk> 
ham » Vegetable f'oionmii’il and »/yikg ift 
Umkhf and w *'ll, and all the dtsuréSl . 
symptom* which I had at that time have 
disappeared."—Myrtle Mills, Oqmtwku, ill.

mum

whn-lHa 
daughter.

Too often tbia is never imparti d or is 
withheld until serious liartn I.an resulted 
to the growing girl through lier ignorant* 

nature’» mysterious and wonderful 
laws and fienaliii-H.

Girl*1 over-*viudtivenew i.ud modesty 
often puzzle their mothers and Ixtiiu» 
physicians, as tliey #0 often w iilihoM 
their contidviu-e from their mother* end 

symptoms wlih h ought to fit 
iir physician at tliis critic;!

mother 
of vital shine like lamps in their homes. 

Hands, that they .uust keep employ
ed in
and if they spent their lives in doing j 
these things for the go id, of others, j 
they might be told at last: 'Inasmuch j 
as ye did it udIq one of tk* !«o»fc of 
these, ye did It unto Midi '—Selected.

Mother’s Friend.

ihorava
•tinKing ernsetion» of p»le- »udt« » space, whose light will cheet the 

heart of every beholder, and when it 
departs it will be mourned as a lost 
friend.

ful work pheerfully done, j mentis fum(or every torwot_k and positive 
fetched, 1 ot luring, and Ul*sBa*,i«tA- « CASTORIA Ai-wAveoei

the Signature ofllosquitoes busy d3*n y opr way. 
Yes; they get a bump on them sel

ves occasionally.
Then they leave the hump ou you,

J presume.

Oh, For a Clear Complex
ion!

A clear complexion is the outward 
evidence of inward cleanliness. In bad 
health the face becomes a sign board 
telling of disease within. If yellow, 
bile is not properly secreted; if pallid, 
the kidneys are faulty; if skin is 
murky and daik circles beneath the 

tipalion. Whatever 
no remedy compares with 
ton’s Pills which are mild, 

safe, purifying aud vitalizing in tlieii 
action.They give a marvelous rosy tint 
to the cheeks, brighten the eyes ami 

that defies age and 
disease. Sold everywhere"in 25c boxes.

Jew,
pceiTed up 

nges in eontra
lie in the office hj 

Advertisements 
nf insertions U 11 
liuued and clung 
ordered.

This iiaper is 1 
sefibers until a d 

is received ■ 
in full.

Job Printing ii 
in the latest style*

totd^to the! Miss Mali Mu ht
I'inkhum w follow r ;

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One 
Dpse of Chamberlain's Colie, Cho

lera and Diurrhoea Remedy.
I whs so weak from an attack of diar

rhoea that I could scur^fSIy attei.d to my 
duties, when I took a dose of Chambei • 
Iain’s Colip, Cholera and Diarrime^ Rum

taking other medicine for nine days with
out relief.
remedy as being the best to my know 
ledge for bowel complaints R. G. Slow- 
art, of the firm of Stewart A Bro.,Green
ville, Ala. For sale at Rand's Drug Store.

mu»» writes >
TOHIA.

(,mtk,
c en a girl*# thought* 

gish, with Tnmlavhe, dizzinew or a dit- 
position to sleep, pains in the bark or 
lower liinlrs, eyes dim, desire for solitude; 
when she is a mystery to herself sud 

ther should « ome to lu r 
ember tiiat Lydia E Pink- 
able f'oiiijHiund will at this 

time prepare the system for the tomii g 
change, and start this trying period in 
a young girl’s life without pain or irreg
ularities.

Hundreds of letters from young gins 
and from mol Iters, expressing tin ir 
gratitude for what Lydia E. Pinkham'e 
Vegetable Compound luis w f onroliilifd 
for them, liave been received 1>y the 
Lydia E Pinkiiam Medicine in., at 
Lynn, Maas.

Miss Mills has written the two follow- 
ing letters to Mrs. IlnUam. which will 
he read with i

W1 become a S: The Kind Yon Hate Always BoughtDear Mr*. Piukham
*'Before taking l.yilia K. Plnkluim'» Ve

getable Compound my iH-rio-U were irreg
ular and painful, and I always liai such 

"ful 1.. In Use For Over 30 Years.You should not give way when 
tempted, young man.

Why. were you ever tempted to 
give anything away? asked thèyouug

friends,^ her 

ham’s Vegeta

"But »Ui'a taking the Compound my 
headachi- have entirely I /I me,-any puiods 
me regular and lam gettingstrongtiml well. 
I am telling all my girl friend* whui Lydia
E. Pinkliam'e Vegetable f'omj..... lias
done for me."—Matilda Borman, 1'un 
tou, Iowa.

TMi*ccirt»uasaid the rich eyes look for cone 
the cause,
Dr. Hamil

ins entirely and I had been

heartily recommend this«in*
All postmaster 

authorized agents

her to a/ldrena Mrs. Pink ham at Lvim, 
Mare., and tell her every detail of her 
symptotlie, and to keep nothing hack. 
Hhe will receive advi'e absolutely free, 

rce that h is no rival in the 
experience of women's ill*, and It will, ff 
followed, put her on the right mad to a 
strung, healthy and happy womanhood.

HSiiivtte!!, rycjk k J'iuki,»,,', y.^tabk Cm- 

dtoTroiï!*d.HÙ.1dvl!î ‘‘"".‘.'ï' fh™7« {«""k SS •«
Kid bâckitol.., S11.I Ml L.v. Iimrd tin y-u media tie thit the world Ituetrwr kni'WC 

give helpful advice in my condltlou, I Why don t you try }t?
Lyéli L Hikhia’i VegtUMc Uagauff Makes Sick Wernes WeB.

iipta for sains 
:« of publicatii

pUI j ' MM
establish healthTOR.XA.

- -lint YesHsn*|em W
OAS

- TO SEE OUR NEW »
And She Was all Right. TOWN or 

W. Mahhha
A. E. Coun»

.mu* Hours : 
fl.OOto 12.30 a. 
1.30 to 3j00 p. 

Lÿ-Chwti mi Bat

A laithful student of Geneais for 
many years insists that Adam s agt 
was not 930 years, but 930 moons, 
and counting thirteen moons to the 
year, be died at a little over 71 years.
By the same calculation Methuselah 
(969) was only 74. Otherwise, says ■ 
tbc sage, they would have required 
eighteen or twenty sets of teeth dur 
ing their lifetime.

et from a sou •During the past two days and 
nights I have bad a great controversy 
with the Almighty. When 1 bo'wed 
at this altar <* lew nights ago some
thing seemed to say to me:

’ll you get this blessing, what will 
you do with all your corn in your 
bins? You won’t dare to sell it to the 
distillers. ’ I tried to pray.

‘What will you do with the corn? ' 
sounded louder than the prayes. 1 
knew there was no sale for it only at 
the distillers, and I needed the mon
ey very much. I could not answei 
that question at the altar, 4^ I went 
back to the door and sat down. Af 
ter the meeting I hurried home, and 
all that night, the next day aud tbe 
nexl night the question remained un
answered. This morning I went out 
back of one of my corn cribs, kneeled 
down, and said. Lord. I will never 
rise from my knees until this matter 
is settled. ’

Then came with greater force than 
ever, the question, 'What wifi you do 
with this corn?'

1 answered, ‘Lord, I will let every 
bushel of corn in these cribs rot be
fore I will sell one to the distillers.’

Hardly had the words been uttered 
when I felt as il I was in Paradise. 
God flooded my whole being with 
light, joy and peace. And, brethern, 
I will never sell anothei grain of corn 
to the.distillers as long as I live. ’ -

In less than a year corn became 
scarce, the price went up, and he sold 
all his corn for double the money he 
could have gotten from the distillers. 
--Selected.

He.- What do^nAhinh?- I over
heard Mr.Spoooem talking to Miss 
Pbatter in the conservatory, and be 
told her, she was sweet enough to eat 

She.-The glutten! That Pbatter 
girl weighs inlly 200 pounds.

WALL PAPERS!The other day, said a man passen
ger in a street car,I saw a woman in a 
street car open a satchel and take out 
a purse, ciose the satchel and open the 
purse, take out a dime and close the 
purse, open the satchel and put in the 
purse. Then she gave the dime to 
the conductor gnd took a nickel in ex
change. Then she opened the satchel 
and took out the purse, closed the sat
chel and opened the purse, put in the 
nickel and closed the purse, opened 
the satchel aud put in the purse, clos
ed the satchel aud locked both ends. 
Then she fell to see if her back hair 
was all right, and it was all right and 
she was all right. That was a woman. 
—Indies Home Journal.

Dear Mrs. Piukham

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville I

Piles
■■—■d----------bleeding and protruding idle».
the manufacturer* have guurnnleodU. Bentcx

get /our maner back If not cured. BM a box. -.1 
all dealer* or Kumavsow.Batsai Sc Ca,Toronto.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

POST OÏFII 
I llmoi Hours, 
■Mails >ru made u| 
I For Halifax an

I Express west cl 
I Et proas oast cli 
I Koutville dose

Life Depends on Heal
thy Blood. peMiiiei IpiAimi A. J. WOODMAN. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy One of 

tha Best on tne Market.
For many year's Chamberlain's Gough 

Remedy has constantly gained in favor 
aud popularity until it is now one of the 
most staple medicines in use and has an 
enormous sale. It is intended uipecially 
for acute throat and lung discuses, such 
as coughs, colds and croup, and can al
ways be depended upon. It is pleasant 
and safe to take and is undoubtedly the 
b#st in the market for the purposes for 
which it is intended. Bold at Rand s 
Drug Store,

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Unes to

MI. John via Digby. New 
York wud BomIom via 

Yarmouth.

Is Yours Rich and Pure ?Tramp — Madam, I am suffering 
from indigestion,. Lady—Why, I'm 
sorry! Wbat can : I do to help you? 
Tramp—Madam, you can cure me in
stantly by giving me something to

Geo.
Blood is the soul of life.
Check its formation, reduce its qua

lity, lessen its red cells—you at once 
sap strength and vitality—you peril 
life itself.

When you strengthen the blood, 
make it riebér in red cells, increase 
its solid constituents, you supply the 
materials that icbuild—you furnish 
that disease-resisting eleiueut we call 
strength

When you arc weak and ailing— 
when appetite is poor—when menial 
efforts seems impossible, sleep hard 
t ) get, be sure your blood has grown 
poor and your nervous system in con
sequence is impaired.

Nothing » quickly «irnol.t» lb. , Blugnuu Hlli„x z ;l6 ,„ 
formation of neb. red blood an Ferro-, Jr|yj,ig Biuuit.mo for Yarmouth 111 37. »m 
zone. Express for Halifax................... « 66, i in

Fcrroaime's action upon 111. dines- ! Kxprua. for Varmoutb.............. «

live power la immediate -everythin* , S Kim.! ! ' ! ! ! ! S p g
you est is converted into nourishment | Accom. for Annapolis Ib yul. 12 40, p m
and building material. Accom. for Halifax....................il 66, p in

Mt<Ila.n<i I>ivieiioii.

CHI

Bamwt Churc 
?a*tor. Service 
ng at U a. i 
iunday School ai 
J. prayer-mswi 
it 7.30., aud Chv 
'huraday evenin 
-I iawioiutrv Aid : 
eeday following 

, and tlm V

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE,

On and after June 24. 1907, Slaumhip 
and Train Service of this railway wiy be

StiXnaoh troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can be quickly corrected With a 
preacripriim known to druggists every 
when aa Dr. Shoop’* Reatorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which tliia 
reumdy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative notion upm 
the controlling nerves of tlie atomacb, 
etc A we-b stomach, causing dy»|wp- 
aiu, a weak heart with palpitation or in- 
tennittaiit pulse, always mcam weak 
stomach nerves or weak heart nerves 
Strengthen these inside or amtrolling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop s Reatorative and 

how quickly these ailments disap
pear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Win., will 
mail wimple# free. Write for them. A 
teat will tell. Your health is certainly 
w«»rth tliis sample trial. Sold by A, V. 
Rand.

A ëftiUjs dropped out of Ike rigging 
of a ship of war, some fifteen or 
twenty led. and tell plump 
head of the first lieutenant. ‘Wretch, ’ 
said the officer, after he bad gathered 
himself up. ‘Where did you come 
from? 'An' sure I come from the 
north of Ireland, your honour.”

Jokeamith —When f find my den 
too stuffy, I go into the woods and 
write Jolt es.

Critic—Indeed ! Aren’t you afraid 
the squirrels will steal them from you?

Jokesmith —squirrels?
Critic—Yes; you know they gather 

all the stale chestnuts they can find.

uh follows :
t h< Trains will akrivr WoiXviu.k 

(Sunday excepted.)
Flying Bluenowe from Yarmouth 2 3ô,pm 
Flying Bluenoae from Halifax If) 27 p m
Kxprew from Koutville........ H 6o, . w
Exprès* “ Halifax............ V 2», *-m
Express from Yarmouth ........ 4 28, Km
Ex prana from Halifax.............. II 18, p m
Acami from Richmond..........12 4h, p m
Acaun. from Aimapolia Royal 11 66, p m

A vast tract of grazing land north 
west ol Gunnison, Col., has become 
so infested with larkspur, that out of 1 
4000 cattle leeding there seventy-five 1 
were found dead from its effects in i 
two days. The cattle will be removed 
until the plant ceases flowering.

Wo

lie door to welco

Pkimbytrrun 
Vright, Pastor, 
VoÏÏviUe : Puhli.
Ilill.K.l It ff«6 -
ValniMiday 
llmrch. Lower H 
» Sunday at 3 p. 
0 a. m. Prayer
.30 p. in.

Methodist Oi

Not aTrain» will lravs WourvuL*. 
(Sunday excepted.) J at*'?Lame Back.

This is a i lilmont fur which Chamber 
laii.L Pain Balm lias proven especially 
va liable In almost every instance it 
afford* prompt and permanent relief. Mr 
Luke La Grange of Orange, Mich , nays of 
it: “After using a planter and other re 
medics for three weeks for a liad lam- 
Iwck, 1 purchased a bottle of Ohamber- 
laiii's Pain Balm, and two applications 
effected a cure. For sale at Rand's Drug

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

CASTORIA K
■111 ut 11 u. m. 
kbool at 10 o'olo 
ng on Thursday

For Infe,uts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Fcrrozone lortifics the action of the 

kidneys, liver and stomach, increases 
circulation, and by these means 
throws into the blood a vast store of 
material to build up and to strength-

I: is a mighty easy thing to find 
fault—with some one else. Tbc per
fect man or woman bas not yet been 
born. Do not wait for them. Just 
keep on doing the best you know bow 
and credit the other fellow with the 
same honest effort. If he betrays your 
confidence; forget him—bat find no 
fault.

Train* of the Midland Division IdWvu 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7-49 a. in. and 5.30 p. m , and from 
Truro f«>r Windsor at ti.35 A. m. ami 
2.45 p m., connecting at Tru 
trains of the Intercolonial Railw 
Windsor with express trains to 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mail Steamships
“Prince Qeorge” 

"BOSTON”
“ YARnOUTH ”

Leaves Yarmouth

ie seats are 
tall the 
ig at 3 p. m. ou 
lotting at 7-30 p

Just How Much?
tiignatiire of

and from
T would just do anything to get an 

education I' said Joe savagely, thump
ing the down sofa-pillow till a fine, 
fluffy dust flew Irom seams and cor-

•Just how much would you do, Joe? ' 
said practical Uncle Phil, interested
ly. ‘As much as Elihu Burritt?’

•How much did be do?' inquired 
Joe. ‘Was he a boy without any 
chance?’

•No, indeed!' said Uncle Phil, who 
never sympathized with whining Joe's 
way oflooking at things. 'As many 
chances as you have, or any other boy 
with brains and ten fingers. Had to 
work at a forge ten or twelve hours a 
day, but that didn't binder him Irom 
working in his mind while bis hands 
were busy. Used to do hard sums in 
arithmetic while he was bLwiog the 
bellows.'

•Whew!' said Joe, as if he, too, saw 
a pair of bellows at hand. ‘How old 
was he? Older than I am, wasn’t he?'

‘About sixteen, when his father 
died. By and by he began to study 
other thmgs. Before be died he knew 
eighteen languages, and nearly twice 
that nuifi|er of dialecta. All this 
time Uc kept hard at work blgckswith-

T don't have to / work as hard as 
that, ' said Joe, after a while, with a 
shamefaced look that rejoiced his un- 
cle^s heart.

Joe was a farmer's son, and in busy 
times there was a good deal for a boy 
of bis age to do. So far he had not 
been spared to go away to any pre
paratory school to fit lor college. So 
he had faint-heartedly and sulkily 
given up the thought of going there. 
Somehow, Uncle Phil's words had 
put things in a new light.—Christian 
Uplook.

A couple ot centuries ago there was 
a law providing that every male in
habitant of London should take his 
turn of duty as a night watchman.

Years ago, when the G. A. K. an
nual department encampment was 
held in Boston, as the veterans were 
marching along one of the avenues a 
lady, who had secured an elevated po
sition on a wagon in a side street, be
came conspicuous by the enthusiasm 
she displayed, end was disnatisfied 
with the lack of it in the bystanders. 
Cheer! said she. 
cheer? I guess you'd cheer if you'd 
lost two husbands in tbc wai as I did. 
—Life.

and
stimulating vital action, transmits to 
the debilitated brain ceils, exhausted , 
by toil, by anxiety, or by sickness, ! 
the strength they need.

The benificent action of Ferrozone 1 
on the brain is transmitted through
the nervous systeJk, and all powers of Mondays, Wednesdays, Friday-f and 
the body are enormously increased. Si.turday* qu arrival at Flying Bfuem- 

Ferruzone enable, the body to,»-,. j-"d horn flAlfck? arriv
,, . , * , mu m Bouton next morning.

Joriu «II Ha luncUQo. In a normal and ptilKe üu..ntn and B.»u,n 
natural way, and with an absolute Wharf, Tuesday», Thursdays. B||fy* 
freedom from reaction, which is the ““d humlaywat 2 u. m S. t>. YwrmoaUi 
mn„ (joaitivc ^-r^dba, ,b, tody
“ «tienffthrnzd-n ,t attmulated. ,oMn Dlgb,.

Whether the weakness you suffer Daily bervivu (tiundny excepSW)* leave, 
is profouud or of longstanding, what- St. John at 7.45 a. m , irtivee in INgi')

‘"«‘"“f onm impaired. ,1 It. redness i. reduced. eenuirff
lf “* f*» " ;™*d«d-Fmo«.n= Ts.»îK,@...............

de. ^-ansai *rbility or ill-health in men, women and p. 1 ' . , .
children, yjucaui 6nourishing

Buffet Pwlor Oars run each way 
daily (except Bueday) on Flying Blue- 
nnee train*, between Halifax and Y»r-

Traina and Steaniere are ran on Atlan
tic tit*ndard Time

P. GIF KINS, General Manager.
Kentvilie. N 8.

* HI ROM 
pi John's Paru 
k-tiervicea ; Hu 
puuday, 8 a. m. ; 
jkt 11 a, m. Miti 
bn Evenaong 7 
lEvuimong, 7 :«) y 
[*“ Advent, Leu 
kbaruh. Sunday 
Kutuiident and ter

All »eate free.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT0

Like a Thief in the Night. Sick Headache.
when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

That's how pain comes. We sit near Tliis disease is caused hy a derange
ment of the stomach. Take a dose of 
Chamlierlain's titomaeh and Liver Tab
lets to correct this disorder and the sick 
headache will disappear. For sale at 
Rand’s Drug Store.

an open window, get stiff neck or sore 
back. Perhaps cool ofi too quickly 
after exertion- rheumatism develops. 
Spend what you may. but money 
can't buy anything better than Poi
son's Nerviline. Its penetrating power 
enables it to reach deep tissues, that's 
why it cures aches that all else can t 
touch. For outward application we 
guarantee five times more strength 
than in any othei liniment. Inwardly 
it's harmless and as sure as the here 
Alter to ease at once. Don't accept a 
substitute for Poison’s Nerviline, 
which is tke one great household 
panacea of to-day.

Why don't you
Bsf.

Iti'berl W titom 
H Troyte-Ballou

There is nothing living, excepting 
the century plant, that does not pass 
through a crisis about once a year.

3t. Francis (< 
I Carroll, P. P.-f 
Ibumtay of each iofCarterhall, NSd.

MlNASO’» LnfflMRNT Co.. I,IMUUP.
*»,- While in Ibe cizuolry l«»l 
badly Wtten by rao#<|ulloe». eu bedly 

bt I would be dleSgurcd tor s couple 
try your Liniment 
did ao. The lira

■bat 11hen* 
of week* 1 w*« edrietd lo 
to alley tbc irritation, aud 
wsa more Uieu 1 e*( 

plelely curing the

The Tahkrnac 
1). D., Superintit 
,i,l> ■ 'umjsy-edu 

f 7 30
waluueday even

The Cause of Sore Feet.
Examine them carefully and you’ll 

probably find corns. Whether hard.soft 
or bleeding, apply Putnam s Cnrq ex 
tractor. It's painless, it’s sure, and 
above all quick to act. Insist on only 
•Putnam's. '

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfvilirirritation, and preventing 

the bites from becoming vote Ml N AK U S LIN 
1MHNT i» aUo a good article lu keep off lire Brauns—Besides my daughter’s 

dowry, 1 advanced my son-in-law ten 
thousand dollars.

Good—and did you get anything
■ ...
Braun Yes; my daughter.

Try it and be 
Convinced

St. U boron's 
Wti »t that "Vouia i roly,

and stren 
zone; try th nt

era!, would never begin a battle on aRate Cud on application
Tell us not in mournful numbers 

that this town is full ol gloom, for 
the man’s a crank that slumbers in

oooWeak Women Trial Catarrh treatments- "sfia. beiiu; 
mailed out free op request hy Dr. tihpop. 
Racine, Wis. Tiieoe twU era proving to 
the people -without a penny's coat—the 
great value of this scientific prescription 
known to druggiat* everywhere a* pr. 
tihoop's Catimli Remedy. Hold by A. 
V Baud.

<>k PESOS Loi*

*325!
If real coffee diaturlw your Stomach, 

your Heart or Kidney#, then try this 
clever Coffee imitation — Dr. tilioop’* 
Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop ho# closely 
matched old Java and Mocha Coffee in 
flavor and taste, yet it has not a single 
grain of real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop'# 
Health Coffee Imitation i# made from 
pure toasted grain* or cereal#, with Malt, 
Note, etc. Mode iu one minute Note 
dip us long waif. You will surely like it. 
Got » free «ample at our store. T. L

these bustling days of boom. Life is 
real, life is earnest. snd the grave is not 
its goal; every hollar that thou turn- 
cat, helps to make the old town roll. 
But enjoyment snd not sorrow is our

H. f
Î

re*

m. end all blood el
BRaSre

BSRdestined end or wsy ; if you have no WoLKVILLE D 
Mondaymoney, liorrow— buy s corner lot each 

day! Live» of great me. -HI re,mud 
Uf-, we can winjiH mortal fame. I,et u* 
leave the cjKXmpe behind us and we 11 
get th^
world's btcad battle, irt the bivouac 
of life, let ua make the dry bones 
rattle- buy a corner for your wife! 
Let us then be up and doing, with a 
“ " late; «till achieving.

'•'clock.Giraflea and elephants are said to 
pfoy havoc with telephone lines in 
Africa.

Keep Minard s Liniment in the

Ns
7 FOI

Uvurt Wound
Vor s^^^MsIUi». nos as'snril

Dr. Shoop*» 
Night Cure

|e'«I»DuiC H,

He - So you fieraiat iu breaking off 
the engagement?

She—Most decidedly. Wbat do you 
take me for?

He—Oh, about forty! Better think 
it over. It may be your last cbancc.

R.W.VChristianity is good character ex
pressed in conduct.heart For any

ingl
—pursuing, booming «

JOHN A. ROCKWELL, Three Universal Talents.
The late Robert Louis St. 

had a happy way of applying religion 
to lile and showing how it should 
work out in practice. Talking one 
day to the children at a school in Sa
moa about the parable of the Talents, 
he told them there were thiee they all 
possessed; Tongues, tits* tUay must 
use lo be thee,ful a ml make those 
happy who were round them. Faces, 
that they must keep as bright as a 
new shilling, ao that they might

DiarrhoeaIf You Bide Ilarscbacfc,
or drive in a carriage, see 
make a start tiiat the Trappi

HARNESS
are ip good order.

Repairs executed preptody. All work 
will prove highly e*tia£pctory.

We carry » full line of Harm:** Drew- 
ing, Arle Grease, Whip», etc

Also Buckles, StrajHi, Rivet*, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

A. V. HAND.To check a <*4d quiririy, got from ymir 
druggist some fittie Candy Cold Tablets 
called Prsventics 1)
are now dtspisnaitig

Hard anbefore you
Had Tetter lor Thirty 

Years.
1 lute .iiflofcd wifli t*ler tor .-biriy 

uifm**, (M.1.1 Uv. in^ «tew «nod».
mm, m *mlmm J'""'1 »■" .Ml Httkb Umr, nIM. Tkm

"=-.EB 5$ EHHHE SHS- —
Pnrmttm. ...... I.» (..«* I» *. B»*, auhsd «e, SU. Oifcedo. will b. OTWdSel

«8 #«,„,*. to...... f.j OhMSMtaHV Mm » '« ah <i 8m4>. Ml .sitôt el a* is..
. '*..18 b, « v iUi.il i>nig Stew. AcssM Btecrsic.leeaT Co.

of$10 REW ARD ! B. W. OMTVELAND

Pure Milk and Cream. When you want a quick cute without 
any loss of foae. and one that is followed 
by no bad (BBith, Sulidins M.

SukttT Noe I
Haley t
Bowket

WQI

Aa we arc under coni 
nil i'lH ■ i ■ ■ '• Chamberlain’s 

Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

It never fails and ia pleasant to take. 
It is equally valuable for children. It is 
famous for its cures over a large part of 
taa civilised world.

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered In Glass Jars.Wm. Regan,

HABNESS MAKES.
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